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Son continues centered on the
County field, where the cor-

ns'thi,Wcck of the No C, Big
Associated No. 1 and

KeNo. 6- -.ll of the Big ; Lake
"" ,. .ntnd hv the OD- -
02 tominy -

Sr being shut down on account

., iTroken crank shaft, Big Lake
to nave raumm .,,
mt ..I .lr.lni.ll

NTA0I

Ul'

ino BVkw

to shut off suipnur wausr,
ibe bole from around 2900

(,t,TiU probably bo the first opera--

TV ihnth announced was 3115
Lt!though rumors are inai it jb

ad 3160. At any rum mu ui--
l Lt ttiA rtrfVi nfl.w icprr Limb btiu uiwiturn .

hies ttey expect to pick up tho
uttRita sandhas not beenpassed.
Bif Lake No. 4 was shut down
KMd2730 feet for the installing oi

r boiler flues and No. B was idle
ItliOUt ibbU Owing to u anuri. crew.

7 was making good time and
m below 2150 feet, No. 8 at

llSO, No. 9 at 625, No. 10 at 2159,
Associated No. 1 at 3050 feet.

I oil b being supplied by Santa
i well and Big Lake No. 3 to Big

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10,
Kilted No. 1, Shannon No. 1 of
Crockett Drilling syndicate and

eWorld Oil company'sNo. 1. Work
licbedaled to be resumed Tuesday
jBijLeieNo. 3 following the set--

T)UJ1

ijNos.4,

rip of a mud hog pump. This
111 being deepenedand is down

IIS feet.
Smith-Ende- rs well in Crockett

sty bu been taken over by the
r Like Oil company and will bo

uu iiu, ., ....
itlTeBlred tho project ntu,tim
fotloir6 of mortgage'and a
fljswwwue. .ihedepth la 735

I location for well to be drilled
tie Texon Oil and Land company,

in the discovery Santa
i lut May, has been made about
2 miles southeastof tho Santa
, on section 9, block 1. A water
i being drilled and materials

on the ground.

Lxtllon in Colorado District.
Hlonio, Texas, April 18.Rig
twut being moved to two new
m aide this week bv the Cai- -

Company on their L. Mlt- -
feue in Proven territnrv nni-fl!- .

M Westbrook. The new tests, -
' er

'
wou Company.

Andenon-Prichnr-d r,--
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drilling

ure wab--
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Well

to. rw Jor n.,v

well of tho Fidelity Oil Comnnnv 10
miles Bouthwcst of here, drilling was
resumed this week, and we lonm that
good progress is being mado.

O. H. Kllpntrick, of the Transcon-
tinental Oil Company, which is

the Big Lnkc field, was
hero Wcdncsdny and reported that
tho new well in the Mcintosh pasture,
two south of Stiles, was drill-
ing below 400 feet. He said that
great activity was displayed by oil
operatorsin that field.

Drilling operations are moving
along favorably at the Douthit well,
of the Lease & Develop-
ment Co Sterling City News-Recor-d

Oil Acttvitiei in the Midland Section
Midland, April 23 Oil activities

are rapidly increasing in the Midland
section. Texas Development No.
was spudded in Monday at barbe-
cue attendedby people from all the
surroundingcounties. This well is
located on the Cowden ranch in
Crane County. S. F. Johnsonnnd his
49 eastern will start a
second test within six weeks about
seven miles from the well now drill-
ing, but on the same structure, the
Marathon fold.

Drilling is progressing rapidly on
well southwest' Angelo is mstall any one

of here. This well is six
of a ,)0 w,tn at carnival week

ducer.

within

Tentative hnve been
made for investigation of n struc-
ture in Andrews county. Drilling
for water wells in that county has
resulted in passing through an
sand at 590 feet.

oil

At McDowell No. 4
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explode in both trials.
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Ar the casing is withdrawn fiom
well 4 an effort will be made to
mud-of- f water in an effort to

the deep oil sand encountered in
McDowell 4.
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at nght. They made eight arrests:
f()UI' white men arrested,chnrg--

"Too busy." That' tho nni hiir ed With gambline: whitn wnmnn
obstacle to in
Spring Ket ji.ne is .0 selfishly busy
looking N'.. that he enn't af-
ford to donate little time and energy
to the general welfare.
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business professional wratifjmg every peison be-fro- m

cit of Pallas be in enforcement, and
in Spung youn"d order, if we could have read in

suppose the mannge to seven issue of Herald
(lays booster trip? carnival outfit landed in Big Spring
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to the Chamberof Commerce, tents business proceeded to
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West Texas Chamber of Commerce
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Drive in Morita Section

The rabbit drive in the Morita
is to
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ever Meeting G M
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micaproek neru cight-fiv- e

hunUrs fray and four
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th
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killed in the

fine dinner wns served l"ntf vat.

home, everything good

to cat was in plenty.
T Johnson who in charge
the drive to heartily thank

everyonetaking their readi-

ness and willingness to comply

the as outlined
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several this season aie
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--The death May
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Dr. S. owner
large between Tahoka
Brownfield, was waylaid and killed

in his Monday evening

A hundred wat
on the and a twolvo hour

noon
arrest. has lost

leg and wooden he
gained

"Pcgleg."

Sundpy school building
will ready for use next Sunday,
April Baptist Church.

young men young who
are already enlisted in Sunday

wTtflffi' l,ta,M, r ufd June
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DALLAS BOOSTERS

TO BE HERE 2,
Big Spring Folks Should Tender

Theie Apostles of Good-Wi- ll a
Roy.il Welcome to Our City

Jordan& Haydcn

Many
The eame
wilne.s t. f.olw his

nn nt
ig

highly with
It timaiid ri,.

One hundioil strong a party ;,;l'' fe hurdied automobiles loaded
of Dallas bimimss and professional Wl" folk ,er. the nsiation field,

tnnoling in a special train, will , tin stunt ma" "did his
arrive Hig Friday, 2, stuff" on an p by
at 1 02 a m , a 00 minutes visit Captain r. These -- tunt- includ-Wit- h

oui eiti7ens The occasion is balant ing the uppei wing tip.
Twenty-Thir- d Annual Cond-Wil- l standing on head on the upper

Tour of thi Hallasites to points of wing, climbing under the lower wing,
the Southweft Trade Ter-- hanging by the s and one

ntoi This ear the part en- - hand from wing and the
to stop at cities, ime thrilling repeatedon tho

and m Texas as seven landing and to cap the
day schedule will rmit.

Knowing the reputation of
businessmen for hospitality, the Dal-- 1

Ins party is looking forward with
interest to its brief call here.

far

the

the

for

Diavalo rides while
the

al-- o conducted

Monda and Tuc-ih- y

A letter received from General many of our folks went un for a
C. I,. Norsworthy, an--l As passed over

nouncesthe time of the trnins arrtv--, Spring on his arrival he thiew clrcu-n- l
and legret that owing 'ilrji f,)m his plane of these

the large to be coven the were inn iked and the finders were
party will not be able to spend a treated to free ndcs in th. plane by
longer time in ciy. tirpjThe Hetald and T. W. Ashley, local

embrace2,02(5 miles, the longest agent for the Texas Only
most import-an- t ever undertaken.! ono The circulars

and be C9 tfest found. Cecil McDonald was
Texas cities, Mr Norsworthy sauT lucky ftndrr and took advantage of

The purpose of the tour will to' the oppoi tunity to take the
bring about n closer relationship and rl'e.
understanding between our mer--1 Keith Stewart and K. I' Hender-chant-s

and the Dallas wholcale and son found circulars marked
manufacturing market. Members of Mr- - Ashley and thoroughl.v mjoyed
the party will call personally nt onr nboi the city.
business houses to meet our merch-
ants and extend to them an invita-
tion to visit the Dallas market nnd
avail of the service it

to its patrons
The party will be largely

of executive officers the large

Acrobntic

.ntoplan

Captain

expresses

death at Carlsbad, N.

19th 1. O.
cemetery in Wednesday,

banks, jobbing housesand mnnufac-- , nru ,1rl-turin-

concerns in Dallas. Each in-- 1
Mr- - Dillahunty was born at

will be loaded novelty kt'n- - Nowjnher 22. 1SS4. was
souvenirs will nnxious to EOn Mr nn,i Mrs- - H C

acquaintances make new hunty a,ltl w,,s tlie flrst wl"tc
friends. Every be made bor,V,n
to develon and indns-- ' ln 1!,o:i he married Miss Jodie

I trial contact and the men from t;las,,,ck f city and to them
WM0 ,,orn 'h"dn-n- , a daughter,Hour" or-- full of en-- two.

thusinsm concerning the developmentf Kathlcen surviwo.
possibilities West Texas For the eiffht 'ears hns
Bread Basket of the Nation." the emPlo.v f the State Live- -

Mr. Norsworthy re--'
stock Sanitary Commission as an

that, if nrnc'ticable. our sPlor and his home San
children be hand to greetthe party S.nba Coun(' the greaterpart of this
at the depot. He promises that
child will go away empty handed

A magnificient unifornn band of
twenty pieces will accompany the
Good-Wi- ll party and will render
short conceit during slon No

The local baseball season will get cffort or t.xp(.ns. has hem sP.ed l0
at 1 p. m. when make this the gre-ttes-t (Juud-Wil- l

the composed sal-- Tuur Dal'us has
aried players will oppose the local
team. The Stanton team has ..

games
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wondeiful comedy - to he
hown at the R. and I.yi 'hmitro

Monday and Tuesd i m:l '.! J'.i.
T as is a mighty b'g vi.jte ha-so-

wonilerful mot-o- pntinc pal
aces but none of tin m -- h iw an
finer motion pictures I'-- u il' Hig
Spring has the p.ctuns about
the same the legge-- t cities in'

are them but this is
one time Big Spring nccuiid a won- -

He found shortly afterwards Bantist Church an so num.
KrIul P'Cture, King Comeerous thata for tho slayer started quarters

even the laigi,

Shortly daylight Wednesday T. management the
a ranchhand named Mooro! TK,. agreed to nl

to the
unnnil...!

in di-- , and

scene

is

a coop--

Ward, ranchhand, ur-!eti- to proposition
rendered, "' nnd young
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wlf(.

sale.
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favorably impressed

section Oklahoma good,
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Mr.
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This

best

always on the job to see that the
Big Spring patrons are treated to the
best that is to be had If it-- s good

twen- - vou can t'eIeni' upon its being shown
nt tne H. and K. Lyric.

T. & P. Ckange Train Schedule
Kffeetive Sunday, April 20th, a

now schedule for passenger trains
became effective on the Texas &

Pacific Ry. While we have not" seen
a new time card, we understand that
the timo of arrival of nil trains at
Big Spring, except passenger train
No, 6, has been changed.
' Train No. 1 is now duo nt 1 1 :D5
p. m. Train No. 2 is now due at
6:05 a. m. Train No. 5' is now due
at 8:56 a. m. Train No, fl is now
dwo at 7:56 p. m. ,

C. C, Hinds left Tharsday worn--
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ARTHUR

By Woemm
Yu, --mb. Miliar vca.row 'MJwyajM

Wheeler No "Eaiy Mark Bigscr Ports C.

Some MithnHlnxt out West. ntimn-"- ' n"
lvl t lnrk.o jmm krtliook 11 'i
dieted .oni.tor li"t-le- r trjiiiR to li. tili"i e
co'iratc his nlilc IiitefttlcntltiK. H , Up mm o
till time flu prohnbly regret It,
lor tin" Soi,nior Is Investlunt lnj
Tlll-- to llnd mt Justwhnt mitl who
uro liHiInd the Indictment.

WhhliiBfun known t lint when
r WhoHer entered ptiMIc life

In MmitniiR lie found two xjlltlrnl
pnr'lcs Mil tli re, one ltput'-llcn- n

one rnlled iH'inrn nitlc, both
owned hj copper mine.

WIioh tn- - iciitured to oppote the
f0 pf. mpitiilHt he whs informed
thnt lie would Ikj run out of Mon
ttilifl Hut lie lind other pliuiH, (,'ot
hlniM'lf elei ti (o the Semite of the
Vl.ited Mutt mid nun the people
ale hearing from hltn

liven the falti-x- t porketN)ok ought
. reHl'7" that this In no time for

financial rough Muff"

I r ( linpeinn excellent lonllnV
iir! r f 'ie Amerli.iti Miieum of

Nn'n i! lll-t- ir ret . from the
An h-- iiKiimtn mix hrlntfiic u hlrd
tl.ii ':in liki n donl.e) and n duck
thir iii t M

Kffiue mmement eiirrlex otl
nunv t thought of n duck Hint enn't
flj, ii' k onr-e- lf how in.inj huiuaii
holng-- i there are that can t think?

Vork In proud, learning from
United Srite nuthorlties thnt, New
York s port htiiidli'd moro thnn one-hal- f

of the total ocean passenger
trnlllc of the Tnited .States. Senttlo,
Ilosion mid Hnu Frnnclwo were next.

Well thtit'M today's new. How
long do j on supposeIt will ho before
.Tiirkkomllle. Fin., and Ios Angeles
hotli lime nn oceantraffic bigger than
thnt of which Vow York is so proud
tnduj-- ' This country Is only start-in- c.

and the really big ports and
cities ure still to find their plnce.

TIkikc that rule the oil mnrket sny
there won't he any IiIk advnnce In
va'-ollii- prices this SpriiiK heeause
"niii(lc' roniW will hold down the
price " Muddy roads diminish

Ixr auloniohlllnc
menus itnnllcr deinandBfor pas, and
htnnller ileiiinndH menus thnt the
ruleis don't put up the price In
othi r words "Whnt will the traffic
tienr?" not "Ifwif rfor the patotlne
rontf Is the unwrtnnt quetlon.

Henry Fonl will buy a trolley line
connecting Muscle Rhonls with thn
Onlf at Pensacola, Fla., according! LIVE.

e

s

a

care.

I.

Note
Sabbath sihom it 9 i& a in
And at 11 a m our morning

of ut which time the
Avill speak on:

And at 8 p. in we will continue
of in the fourteenth

and And we are
bo glad that book has
been to with nil of its bless-
ed teaching. And aUo for the

of people who are enjoying its
blessed.truth every Sabbathevening.
And I am sure that you will get a

will Join us on Sab-
bath You wijl always find
a--

'' J. L. of Colorado
visitor here

. . y . !
VL 1-- 2 cana honey. &

r. guMfanx, ,

Would Do?

lie i.ilslit utlllre tlie
iiwv enr Hint he once

oilier In lit lenrhorn
Light In I' iihl, his car

rouM i r" the (out Incut nt the rate
or hlii) inilen nn hour tak-
ing on fuel, and nt less than half

present cost of transportation.
Hint outfit to Interest railroad men
now If It doesn't, the kind of com-
petition it will tfve them will Inter-
est them Inter and TOO late.

Ito'iert I Towne says religion
is handicapped by a "lack of good
news." Therenre no more Arm as-
surances,such as the one given to
IVter and Andrew: "Follow me.
Mini I will make you fishers of
men " There are no definite as-s-c

rtions abouthell, if you are wick-
ed, nnd heaven, if you behave.

split hairs. Each ono
believes a part and denies a part.
The simple mind wants to

Perhaps n few miracles would
help to revive faith and fill tho
churches. Suppose the Rev. Dr.
Straton should say: "I warn you
dissenting clergymenthat you are
all bound for perdition, and to
prove it I shall now change Dr.
Jones into a stick of
candy " Would not that convert
all If Dr. Jonesdid stiffen up and
slowly into striped pepper
mint?

You'd think so, but the human
heart is hard. You tho
Arabian philosopher, who said to
tho holy man: "You may say to
me, "Twice two are five, to
prove it I'll turn this walking stick
into a live but, even if you
change your stick into a serpent,
II) still say, that is but
twice two are not five."

A gorilla, just arrived, is living
in a fine New York "hotel. How
it would surprise him if his dull,
worried brain could realize thattho
hotel was built, to Dar-

win, by the gorillas, a small, feeblo
tribe of his own relations, weak in
muscle, teeth and claws, and there-
fore, to think. Thinking,
they became rulers of the world.

Frederick Lnndis says that this
country, instead of go-

rillas that come hero to die of
homesickness, to admit more
of the right kind of European im-

migrants that would oome here to
build up the United States ana

&Pa$mre7Sed

Wow ?16
Now you can afford to maketha
dream reality! To own anadrivt
UU9 luxurious eeaan,powereq
tie sametype of engineused
Europe's finest Sllenuy
ing aleevevalves of ham"
mering cams and clicking poppe

An engine that bnproccf
with use! An all-eeas- you'JJ
Want to drive seasonafter season.
For no Wlllys-Knig- hl engine haseQ$
been lyxovon to wear out

nour
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WILLYS

N. McNEW, De;iler
Big Sprinsj, Texas

Pretbtcrian

worship, pastor
Spriiigtinie.

Study Revelation
fifteenth chapter

wonderful
given

num-
ber

blessing-I- f

evening.
welcome.

Norris
Monday.

comb

Miracles

without

Clergymen

believo
everything.

peppermint

remember

serpent,'

interesting,

according

compelled

admitting

ought

instead

Valves.

At the annual convention of the
Federation of Women's Clubs of the
Six District, recently held at Colora-
do, Texas, it was voted to award
three scholarshipsm Sul Ross Teach-
ers College to high school graduates
In the district. The college has
agreed to award an additional three,
making six scholarshipsavailable to
students in the Sixth District.

A Russian airman proposesto
plant the red flag on the north pole
not later than September.We always
thought the north pole had a brighter
future than that.

Mcb&Do Cotton Seed For Plantfar.
If you want Rood Mebann entlnn

seedfor planting phane145. POOL-REE-D

CO. 24-t-f-

Herald want ads get,quick result.

UncleJohn
My good friend Henry Tun-kc-tt

is a many-side-d man. . . .
He'll take a hand in any game,
an' play tho best he can. . . .
So fur as cddlcatlon goes, he
kit a ihinln' light, but he

wouldn't fool with nothln' that
he didn't think waa right.

I've heard him prattle half a
day, about tho war in Greece,
and, he'd slam tho dad-bur-n tari-

ff like a jestlco of the peaco,
He'd farm it fcr a seasonif tho
idea hit him square then, swap
It fer a barber shop, an' go to
cuttln' hairl

If you search nmong the
clergy, you will hardly find a
man, that can preach a better
sermonettothan Henry Tunkett
can. . . . And, while the woods
aint set nfire by anything he's
done, I reckon he's a ger.'up, if
ever there was one!
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GROWTH OF HOSTILITY TO-

WARD THE RAILROADS

kt 'IB . H

By WALTER SPLAWN
Railroad Commissioner of Texas.

(Continued from last week)

People came to realize that their
greatpublic domainwas not limitless.
"Bjrl870 attentionwas called to-t- he

fact that all the best landof the state
was already reserved or disposedof
under the law. Six years later it
was found that the state had issued
,the railroads certificates for eight
million acres more than it possessed.
When the people heard these state-
ments and when they thought of the
tens of thousandsof squaremiles of
land that the state had recently own-
ed and when they saw the need of
the thousands of miles of railroads
as yet unbuilt, they felt that some-
body had been unduly prodigal with
the public lands.

In 1886 a series of railroad strikes
were instituted under tho guidance
of the Knights of Labor. The great
railroad strike of that year originated
at Marshall, Texas, on March 2nd.
The employeesof the carriers be-

camevery bitter against some of the
roadsof Texas,particularly the Gould
lines. Theseemployesmade demands
wmen toaay would be regarded as
conservative. They had the sympa-
thy of large sections of the public
throughout most of the state. This
large popular support was no doubt
due to no small degree to the assist-
ance and activity of farmers organi-
zations in the State.

The Farmers Alliance is supposed
to have originated in Larapassaa
County, Texas, in 1878. It was
formed in secretsocietiesand spread
witb. araaz.ng rapidity. It was mU.
mated in 1886 that there were about
iuu,uuu members of such organiza.
tions in Texas alone, The order, es-
tablished a,state paperin Dallas aa4
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1924 Schaffner& Marx

Bmm Wei asidi
If you dress distinctively and well in clothes of fine quality andstyle, you'll be noticed

with more respect.

HART SCHAFFNER & HMRJC'CLOTHES
are the right clothes to wear, becausethey carry quality, Hestinction and style.
We have here the helection of these good clothes we have ever had for spring

showing in the finest fabrics tho best styles the newestcolorings.
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in many there were "alli-
ance Thesenaneratogether

a very large circulation. They
tne as to the

the incidents of
the the express-
ions in the papers were very favor-
able towards the
employesand were often in.

of the far
raers met in secret every two
and In every neighborhood
there were membersof the allianee.

Copyright

greatest

railroads.

questions of
to thesMelvee, tkete
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Hart

STRAW HAT DAY
Saturday,Jlpril the 26

the time to spring your new hat. We arc showing

tho new ones and are ready to fit you in the right
style to suit your face and figure.

PaumamMis I3sur!ksilo(SS SciMiffiis

You Can Buy a Shirt
plnce, but when you come here and

Eagle Shirt you more than
shirt.

that guaranteedby housethat has
for fifty-si- x

We have carefully chosen assortment
your selection cither neckband co-

llar

atumcdl Ibefttoir
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papers."

had,

Kept people informed
details concerning

strike. Moreover,

and sympathetic
condem

nation The
weeks

almost

They discussed interest
among being
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Warm Weatheris Hete
so why not corrfe out of that heavy underwear! We hate Vm
singwear in both knitted and crossbar fabrics in all sizes f

a 10 on

In athletic styles, $1 Jto $3.50

Other makes at 75c. to $1.50
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TSm 0gr Thud QmKfty Mft

the details of the strike. A solidarity1
of opinion was quickly formed. Many
people oyer the state came to feel
that the railroads were at faalt and
responsibleboth for the beginning pf
the strike and for its continuance.
This dissatisfaction beganie express
itself throughparty platformsand in
proposedlegislation demanding state
control of railroads, somegoing se
far as to urgegovernment ewnsfskip

The Farmers Alliance started
movement for nwaufaeturiag 1

Texas. They eeteVUekeel sever!
mail plants sues m cotton
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GinghamsReturnedto Fashion
gay with spring colors and patterns checked,striped, pluidcd and plain Of course they
make beautiful frocks and aprons.

fm &itoEEi-Wlk- D Aprill lift ft May 3M
We are making special prices on all Ginghams, after this week price- - will he regular
again.

Velmorc 22y2s Clnirloek 35c
Utopia 22y2c Airline Tissue 40c
Highland Lassie 30c lloswell Silk Tissue 55c
1L P. C 25c Mcadowbrook imported 65c

"SpniEftDM 5s IHQn(lliiEinffiig TiiiM

and housecleaning time means you will need some new curtains. We arc showing
beautiful assortmentof curtain net, scrim, dotted Swiss and Marguesettee.
Try few new curtainsand see how they will dressup your house.

anal

We are showing large assortmentof these in Panti-

es,Pajamas,Setpins, Scarfs, Luncheon Cloths, Towels

Children's Dresses,Play Suits, etc. Come in and

look them over.

1882
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Jthe pores of the skin
cesB heatia being

Jtt th body, but ia not
"J mi ia the usual way,
wioa. Wail
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J. & FISHER
STORE QUALITY BUILT"
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SALESMAN WANTED
One of San Antonio's oldest and

best established manufacturingcon-

cerns offer an unusual opportunity
to a man in position to make an in-

vestment of $5000 or better. The
concern manufacturers a line of
staple food products which have bet n

on the market for 32 years,and is
for sale by practically every whole-

sale grocer in Texos and by over
25,000 retail grocers. Investment
carries with it an attractive salary
and a membership on the company's
Board of Directors. Possibilities for
tho right man unlimited. For inter-

view write or call G. H. Byrnes, Pres-

ident, 400404 Gunter Building, San
Antonio, Texas.

The"Wigwam Restaurant is now
being renovated throughout and is
going to bo bright asa new pin when
the work a completed, The interior
is also being treated to a fresh coat
of white paint to add to the attrac-
tiveness of this .popular eating estab-

lishment.

H, L. RIx of this city and Jed A.

Six of Lubbock left hrc Tuesday
eyeaiHg for Dalian to attend the
Tucai Furniture Dealers association.

"Mm, K, S, Bcktt left Wednesday
Morning, for Haskell to attend a dis-

trict wwting; of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Union of the Baptist Church.

EMBROIDERY
PACKAGE OUTFIT

I 11

336 step a iw-- .. fy),2.5

SC

AsA&ebuilder
and generalconditioner
there is nothing known
superior to the revital-
izing and invigorating
effects of FORCE Tonic.

BbficGmMir.

V

f

V

It Make QbrStrength'

We Will Buy Your Old Cleaner

Vu. num Sweeperswear our Ha-- .

our.? Do not throw it away Wc

will accept it as part payment on u

ew Apex the most remnrkabk

electric electric vacuum cleaner ever

built J- - N. COWAN, Demonstra-

tor., 211 W. Howard St. 32-tf- -

Will Olscn thia week brought to

tho office of the Chamber of Com-

merce on eg from a Rhode Island

hen that would have mado a turkoy

hen ashamed of hor ordinary mcA

r.. tha hnns seem to be ex- -

Texas is me uesv ijuu.hj v

the United States.

If you desirea location for a home

busingssite, seo me before
303p

Conhomn Items
LaniPn's ninn iilnt-m- l lvnll n. ..

home ground Tliurs-da- of last week.
Theie Was ITond ntti.nilnnr-- nnilr. - .. ... v ..i.t., ..
much intone among spectators. But
we kindly lv oi the veil that wc may
not reeal th( score. Do not bo in-

quisitive few vt nro not wanted ro
ta'k j tst now.

.Saturday our boys went to Stan-
ton TNie tlu weie again defeat-
ed, lur not hi eiy had. Score stood
fi to

Tin Baptist meeting is still in scs-mo-

nigt crowds and good preacr.--
iur s,.u,. MVl. accepted Christ

a th'"r le'idot Soivites are held
oet ,it night

Mr :u--o Madison's father and
hi-- , f.um'y uf lining Star the
wotk mil in mil eitv It i a pleas-u-n

to have lovtd ones come; ami
Mis M idi-on'- v friends were delight-
ed in moot hor family. They left for
homo Mmida morning.

'lnrii Sul!ian has spent the last
tin io weeks fishing, and sight seeing.
His In other. Austin, of Tahoka, ac-

companied him They drove into
Coahoma Mondav morning, then on
to Tahoka Mondaj afternoon.

Mr. Elliott of Colorado City ac-

companied 'v Hev Elliott also of
Colorado City to Coahoma Sunday
and was the leader at the singing
Sunday afternm n, which was held at
the Baptist Church beginning at 1

p. m The house was filled to great-
est i apac ity.

Rev Elliott preached in the Pres
byterian Chineh at .'! p. in., followed
h eo'-sio- whore Lerov Echols and
Or Lili- - were e'et t d elders, nnd
Ii'i M Quar and Poiev Shives were
elcted deacon1;. At night services
tho new officers, save Ira McQuary,
wore .nstalled.

Little Morman Hah ntiilio of Big
Spring is spending this week in the
home of Dr. and Mrs Liles.

Guests of Mrs. Price Echols Fri-
day were her sister of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Graves, her neice, Mrs. Reed
(nee Graves) of Waco, and a friend
Miss Wilson, as well as Mrs. Crossett
of Big Spring. The children of Mrs.
Echols who live near, also spent the
day under the parental roof.

Pastor fur the Presbyterian
Church will preach Sunday. It is
hoped, and there are grounds for
such hope, that he will reside with ub

Mr and Mrs. Bob McKinley, Mr.
Houck accompaniedMrs. Cleve Hol-de- n

to San Angelo Monday. The
gentlemenattendedthe bankers con-
vention the ladies visited the city.
All report a pleasant trip.

The Senior class had plate lunch
with Dr. and Mrs. Liles Tuesday
night. Miss Helen Hathcock joined
the party, completing the list to srx.
The seniors this year are Ola Wolfe,
Olga Wolfe, Opal Spears, Bessie
Adams and John Davis.

The C E. societies actually juse
didn't got to have much time Sunday
The Juniors and Intermediates nut
together, hastenedthrough wtt'i their
business andhurriedly rehearsed the
program that they were to give Sun-la- y

evening. Before this was com-

pleted the crowd began to gather foi
preaching services. So the young
folks went to the Baptist Church and
practiced till the audience for ring-

ing began to gather. So Sunday
.ivening after church service, tho lit-

tle folks were tired, sleepy, but an-- ,

ions to do the parts assigned them.
did their best. Knowing that eat
person present loved and sympnthi

I oil, was the only thing that kept tin-littl-

folk" fiom luing discouiagLtl.
! The Intermediates did pot put tin

this playlet.
The Sr. C. E. thought it lust to

not hold session,and we were sorr
I for Putnam Cramer had a good piu-gra-

at ranged and theparts pn pal-

led
The Intermediates gave the chunh

a festal air Saturday. By g!:ng a

littK time and efforts they draped
the purple and white effectively, til-

ing two crosses for main centers or
effect. The paper used and a few

pot plants made an attractive house
for Sunday services. The Inteimtd
latos want to thank Mrs. P T.

Fletcher for the use of her flow us

Look 1

Must sell at onco modernbungalow,
5 rooms and bath, garage,etc. $700
cash will handle, $1400 balance to

suit purchaser. This is a real bar
gain. Phone 50.
Estate
Bldg.

Star
& Ins. Cole

Invest in Real Estate The Best Yet'

lota sold on easy

terms, $10 down and $10 per
Have a few good

lots closer in if you want
a buy. See me at Grand
er or West Texas Bank.

erting themselvesto show that We.frK,p nA1R

Joubuy. EARLEA.READ.

Lone Real.
Agency, Holer

College Heights
month,1

without interest.
residence

good Lead
National

32-t- f-

Dusiness and Resident Lot for Sale,

Business and surburban resident
lota for sale. A mighty good invest-men-t

just now, Seemo. J. P, HAIR.
30-t- f.

Straw Hat
Saturday
April 26

As is our cus-

tom to designate
May 1 st or Sat-

urday proceed-
ing that day,we
will this time
designate next
Saturdayas our

STRAW HAT

DAY!

This will also bea good time to get one of our
Stadium Suits which we have in good variety
at the following prices
$37.50 $35 $32:50 $30 $27.50 $25

Young men'sand boys' suits which we offer
at worth the prices asked. Men's trousers, Key-
stoneand Sweet-Or-r make. Men's shoeshead-
ed by theNettleton. The new styles in women's
pumps and oxfords coming in every week and
we carry hosieryto match thevarious colors of
leather.

Men don't forget to come in and fit yourself
with a StetsonHat Saturday,April 26th

EXTRA SPECIAL
See our counterof women's fine pumpsand

strap pumpswith French heel and point toe
ranging in prices to $1 1 .50 and $1 2.5
Reducedto special price
Choice $2.45

a.p. & co.
Gents Furnishing and Shoes

First Christian Nolo

Easter has come and goni but the
lenumbranc of the risen Christ re-

mains with u all the year round
We surely had a renewetl vision of
the Christ at all services on Ka.ster
Dav W went well ovti the hun-

dred mark in the Bible scho !. and a

fine program given by thi- Itible
school, and an exceptionally gom:

atttndance at the morning -- t?ne,
while at the night service the house
was filled and a fine inu-- n ill pro-

gram given by Brother Hovveiton'-clas- s

Let. us now remember tha' tvi
firt-- t tlav of the week is m shoui
bn kept In the Solo Lula
titin of nnd let us to- - "What is

Woik IU-r- u I?"as the did .tin- -

bieak the nnd iln- - tup in! Brown.
mtmoiy of Chiist's sufftrn.g
death and Ills resurrection

The Bible school will t at
and we will neetl vou to k.h'i

anil ,

lf)0 mark.
In the morning at 11 the

minister will on " h. ' art
tin prospectsfor a rich ripe hatt i"
and at night he will pre'l. van-gelisl-

sermon. All .tllv mi'-e-

and a welcome awaits iu at all

es

PepsinatedCalomel

Better than the Old-Ti- me

SickeningKind

It ia gentle, imported English
Calomel, combined with and
other helpful ingredients. It is mild
but causing no harshnessor
unpleasantness and will absolutely
relieve indigestion, bflliousness, bad
colds, constipationand sickheadaches.
And beat of all it 'does it at once

and pleasantly. Take ono
Bmall tablet at bed-tim- e and you will
get up hungry and fine. Rec-

ommended by
Cunningham & Philips

el Hampden Railroad watches
in nickle cases $20,00. Clyde
Fox Jewelry and Drug Company.

Day

Mcdonald
Christion Endeavor, Sunday, April 27

At Christian Church, 7 oclot-k-.

Leader-- Honor Louise Davie.
"What Opportunities Do Missions

Offer for Lif Service?"
Song.
Prayer.
Bible rending. Acts 1 3 : 1 -- T ; 10:9-1(- 1;

Mark 0:7-1- 3 Charlie Dunn.
"The Need, of the ' World" Ida

Ma- - Halter.
Ktlith Uunyan.

"What Worth-whil- e Servces no
Missionaries Uender to the World?"

Mrs. Milner.
"How Mav We Recognize a Call

'to be a Missionary?" Bro. Ruth.
memory of iLunet- - Piano Jenkins,

Christ m j a Christian Tndeavor
gtther early Apo.t't- - Life Dorothy

loaf drink

met

otloiA
preach

h .t

cord

Is

Pepsin

certain,

quickly

feeling

Kending

Short Discussion
Prayer
Song.
Busmtss session.
M 17 pah

of Lc-sti-

Presbyterian C. E. Union

Sunday, April 27, 7 ocloik.
"What Opportunist Do Missions

Offr for Life Service?"
Leader-- Courteney 0 Davies.
Song.
Piayer.
Bible reading, Acts l.'il ". ; 1 0:9-1-

Mark 0:7-1- 3.

"What Worth-whil- e Services do
Missionaries Uender to the World'1"

--Virginia Bamett.
Piano Solo Eleie J Bamett
"How May we Recognize a Call

to be n Missionary?" Mr Shepherd
Reading Prances Sullivan.
Piano Solo Agnes Curne.
"What is a Christian Endeavor

Life Work Recrult?"Ruby Mil-

ler.
Questions.
Prayer.
Song- -

Business session.
Mlipah.

- ' ' i
Mules for Sale

9 good mules S and 4 year olds.
Seo or write, J, P. ANDERSON,
Luttitir, Texas. 22-t- f

Fre--k VegeUWU
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Back To The Farm
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AyrooAtTtR
Mrs. Magnus Johnson, wife of

the dirt-farm- er Senator from
Minnesota, frankly admits she pre-
fers cows to the Capital. With the
call of Spring in the air she could
no longer resist so she has gon
home to stay.

Some larire and delicious straw
berries were brought to the office

of The Herald Wednesday. These

were Howard County products, rais
ed at the home of Ed Tucker in the

north part of this city and snows

what can be accomplishedwhen a

man tries. These were larger and
had a much finer flavor than the
.strawberriesshipped into our city.

Herald want ads get quick results.

3

Resolutionsof Respect

Wh(rcn nn All-Wi- fe Path"'-- hns
j in Hi mf nitc wisdom seen fit to
' .ii f mm his homo and fireside W.

iM R'. father of our esteemed

brother, Mtchell ftcod, therefore be

t rprl--- d that we the members of
. Sprint! Lodge No. 12,838 Modern

oilmen of America, tender con-- i.

'once to the bereaved relatives.
He it further resolved that while

we bow in humble lubmission to the

divine will we ask the Heavenly
Father to comfort and sustain thoso

who mourn for one dearly beloved.
Re it further resolved that we, the

'

m mbers of the Big Spring lodge join
in extending heartfelt sympathy to

our worthy brother and other rela--1

tivcs at this their hour of deepesti
sorrow I

He i further resolved that a copy

if these resolutions be spread on

the minutes of our lodge and a copy

be furnished the family who have
been called upon to part with their
loved one

L. E. Crenshaw.
Joe Tucknes.
Ben Stutoville, Committee.

ICE CREAM

i different kinds fresh every day.
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

July 4th Celebration
A big meeting of the Americnn

Lemon is to be held next week at
which time further plans for the an-

nual July 4th Rodeo and Celebration
will be planned.

The membersof the American Le-

gion are going Co be on the job from
now until July 4th to sec that noth-

ing is left undone. They are going
to make this the biggest and best
celebration of its kind to be staged
in West Texas.

Tell your friends about the Rodeo
and other entertainments planned so
they can arrange to spend July 4th
in Big Spring.

ICE CREAM
4 different kinds fresh everyday.
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

SPRINGTIME IS HERE!
And you are probably thinking; about a NEW SUIT, or PAIR OF

OXFORDS.

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION to tha mem of Big-- Spring and
ricinily to visil our ftore and ice the Dew spring arrival of suits, hati,
caps, shirts, and other wearing apparel.

YOU ARF "U"" TO BE PLEASEDW'h th? iclection we hare
made for yoi h -- c un , x w II find hiqhoit quality n:r-- . .-

- jdise in the
most correct styles from the principal style centers of the country.

EASTER IS "DRESS UP" TIKE!

Anticipating the wants of the womrn of this community, we have
a Spring showing of ready-to-we- garments of most surprising fresh-
ness in style conception and finish.

TAILORED SUITS that show their individuality and are distinctly
feminine.

DRESSES in a larjre assortmentof styles that will please.
COATS that are faultlessly tailored.

GARY'S CROCEUES ARE ALWAYS THE BEST MCNEY CAN BUY
AND THr PRICE IS RIGHT PROMPT DELIVERY

II 'Iiyiffl1! MFclrlj 3Nl31Van:"" 171
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Creamy white, our milk is pure and healthful.
Every family uses and needsmilk so why not hare

the best7 It costs no more.

Delivered daily to your door if you'll but Phone 319.
Keep the children well and strong by giving them,

more of our milk.

Ifow 17 centsper quart; 0 centsper pint.

JACK WILLCOX
DAIRY PiODUOTg
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Observe Easter Sunday at Midland.
The Big Spring Commandery,No.

31, K. T. and the Big Spring Chapter,
Order of DeMolay went-t-o Midland
Sunday morning to observe Easter
services with the Midland Command-
ery, No. 84, K. T.

The serviceswore held in the first
Christian Church,which was decorat-
ed with beaut(ful flowers and ferns.
The DeMolay Boys and both Com-mander- ys

marched into the Church
in a body.

Rev. Wallace Blaine Blount of
Midland delivered a special Easter
sermon which was well prepared.
His sermon was well arranged, ev-
ery word was audible and he had the
attention and interestof all present.

The choir consisted of seventy-eig-ht

good singers. Thors was a
special choir which consistedof six
teen male also an orchestraot
seven pieces that rendered some
splendid selections.

After the services, the Knights
Templar and DeMolays marched to
the Llano Hotel where a four-cour- se

luncheon was served them.
All during this luncheon, which last-
ed for two hours, the local orchestra
furnished most delightful music.

Sir. E. R. Bryan, Grand Senior
Warden, and a retired State Repres-
entative of Texas, acted as Toast--

master a place that he is admirably
suited for. He proposed a tonst to
the memory of JacquesDeMolay, the
Great Master, and every Sir Knight
and DeMolay stood and participated.
After thiB he called upon Sir W. K.

of Midland, who made a vorv
appropriate talk, telling of some ofl
Ul 1 . . ... I
mo pur&unui experiences, air Knight
J. W. Ward of this city and a mem-
ber of the Commandery for thirty-on- e

years made a very touching talk
on Templarism. Sir Knights Littler,
Hathcock and Bettle made very ap-
propriate talks for this special occa-
sion. Sir Knighte Roy V. Hvatt and
Briscoe of Midland made talks that
were very interesting. Mr. Leo
Rogers spoke in behalf of the De
Molays and acquitted himself nicely.

The following Knights Templar of
Big Spring were in attendance: F.

. oeiue, reie jonnson, A. L. Wet-se-l,

S. A. Hathcock, J. D. Stamper,
R. L. Price, R. T. J. N. Cowan,
A. H. Crawford. J. P.. Woi a m
Rowe, A. W. Thompson,B. R. Thomp-
son, P. L. Fletcher, J. Y. Robb, Clyde
Fox, J. B. Littler, T. S. Currie, Frank
noaneu,cnas. Koberg, Shino Philips,
L. E. Coleman, V. F. Roberta,C. E.
Johnson, J. W. Ward. E. R. Watte,
Valentine Day, Edmund. NotosUne
D. J. S. Bishon.

The following DeMolay boys werepresent: Lee Rogers. Monro Jni,n.
on, T. B. Hoover, Lee Porter, Her--

vcn. .Tnuney, win. Turpin, Lewi
Kix, Carson Blalack. Earl E1l

lhLV,

Wm. Bonner, Melvin Pittman, Harold1
Lacey, Roy King1. Kenneth Managl,
Vernon Crawford, Wm. Michalopo-lon- s,

Russell Dorwbod. Athi ..
Jojr Stripling-- , paul iilMi . '

m
!
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Save$5.00to $15.00

Read of this advertisement
and you can how we can
make such remarkableprices

The companythat manufacturesthis won-

derful Hygienic Refrigerator operates 23
of the largestfurniture factories in the Unit-

ed States. They can thereforemanufacture
at the least possible cost.

We bought a straight carloadof these Hy-

gienic Refrigeratorswhich entitled us to the
very lowest price. This carloadcamedirect
from the factory to us which cut our freight
bill practically in half.JMowyou seehow we
cansaveyou $5.00, $ 1 0.00, $ 1 5.00andeven
more on a Refrigerator. Come in and ex-

amine these and will be further con-

vinced that Rix'sbuying power doesreally
saveyou money.

lm Fonranftonn3 urai OiM&irtL$MiQ,
House Satisfaction"

SPRING LUBBOCK

voices,

Curtis,

Piner,

Price,

you

A Success $250,000,000
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E. Crowley, newly and who died sud-- by Senator ofl
oloctnrl PmUinf trromt flonln tMo mnnlV. lof fn.fnnn lfirail to BSSlst lnVCJDJ

New York Railway Hnes.one billion etiual to he Internal Revenue BnreaJ
startedrailrondinc tripuspncor two hnnHroH and fifHr mH Inn ITeaSUrv
boy when fourteen years old andAmerican money. Ho was Ger-- bitterly opposed by
atayed it. man Jew. Guard" at Washington.

Wm. Arnett,
Estes.

W. Freeman,Clifford
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different kinds fresh everyday.
Jewelry Drug

Squirrel
little folks Pool-Ree- d

Coa atore them
quirrelB which their

tffagttt--Irw- Jt ry day.

Hugo Stinnes, German

119 Main

Refrig-

erators

20.00

CoffiBipiiiH

LAMESA

"Old
Heney

CX5tVf

&?'?&&:
'smgm

Fratuvi
Indus--nl

PatricK trialist feaffed Couzens

Central gold' marks,
ueparimenv

CREAM

Clyde

Bring

Left

Banker

CITY BARBER SHOP

Courteous-Workmen--

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Give Us

BATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietors

Street

G.O.P.

investigator,

Springs,

Gem BarberShop
WARREN, Frefrletors.

1st Door Southof First StateBank

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNE
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and His

to right. Davis, Labor; Wallace, Hoover, Commerce and Work, Interiorf Nc" Weeks, War Hughes,Statej PresidentCoolidgej Mellon, Treasury; Stono,
Gerl and Wilbur, Navy.
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. WE KNOW YOU WILL BE MiaHTY
WELL WITH THE

- YOU RECEIVE HERE.

' Our purposeis not just to extract the money from
l papurse but to give you full money's worth
't to every instance

1

Yottwill ALWAYS De sure or getting lOO per cent
lenice and when you let us work for
yon.

dome in and be

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Fboas 429 114 Main Street

Mtr)ifr.Meaair

PresidentCooficfge Reorganized Cabinet

FOR

to all to
dor

567 , ?

.

&

BIG

EKSAgriculture"

Q

YV..P- -

of,Signing ChecksWith Sword

PLEASED

SERVICE

satisfaction

HARRY LEES
Cleaning Preukif

Manolia Petroleum Co.

oline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils. Specialatten- -

orders. Extra Equipment Serve
Trade.

CHAS. M. DUBLIN

WHEN YOU NEED
JBest Wood and Coal

PRONE 64
BigJSpring Fuel Company

Perser Howell, Proprietors

SPRING, TEXAS

GULP REFINING CO.
rv-i-D

pfcotewe - gasoline lubrioatinq oil
Wiver in quantity to any part of oity

ad Faucet loaned with orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big pring, Texas
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Injured U Runaway Accident

W83SSKV

PosAnnaters

ALWAYS

convinced.

30-gall-

Jerry Thompson Buffered serious
injuries last Saturdaydue to a run
away accident 5 miles northwest of
thljl city, Mr, Thompson in jumping,
or being thrown from the wagon,
struck the hard ground in such a

way ihat his leg was broken and
crushed at the knee joint. Tho in

jury s an especially seriousxne and

will causeMr. .Thompson to be lata
up for months.

ICE CREAM
4 different Kinds fresh every day,

.Oiyd Fox Jewelryand Drug Co.

Mm. DUk Carny of Kaufman is

3j5S3&3K1m&"E'? in.1

I1A"tocact:b I

TH' OLE GROUCH
2tH GUVA( E THESE HWE

CUVCLKEViS. TttW&E ;U)S
PESTER.IM 'ROUMO NN VftftD
wvrr got mo wokae , Vu.
PG 'EM OUE, DOOG&ST

Boot W. W. Rix for President
A number of Stanton people at

tended the Chamberof Commerce at
Big Spring on Tuesday evening, and
enjoyed the occasion immensely Big

Spring and Stanton are cooperating
in the matter of a band for the
Btownwood convention, bandmen
from both towns combining into one

band. Glad to see this step taken.
The band will bo uniformed in white
and rehearsalswill be had here each

weik.
WestTexastowns are pushingmat-

ters to eWt W. W. Rix as president
of the W. T. C. of C , and Martin
County will throw its support solidly

to the lie-vir- e Big Spring candidate.
Stanton Reporter.

Silver Tea
On May 2, 1924 at 4 p. m. the

mothers of the North Side will give

a Silver Tea at. the Central School

-- chool

to attendis gixeii a hearty
Progiain

Prayer-Re- v. Strother.
Rcmntks as to our school Sui.'

Bittle.
Pi.ii'O Solo Nancy Dawes.
Reading Margaret Bottle.
Vocal SqJo 'ou Hardy.
Reading Janice Mellinger.
Piano Solo Dorothy Ellington.
Reading Thelma Louise
Our Home and School Mrs.

Koberg.

ICE CREAM

different kinds fre-- h eery day,

Clde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

Bord Membert
Bnptiit Attociation

F.verv board member of Asso

ciation is urged to attend all-da- y

..,.,.,. the new near Davis
., T nmnun HOUSC.

hCnilOl liuusi: " ."-- - r,

Sunday,May at thiee oclock

Important businessconcerning

Summer Campaign.
E. STROTHER,

Secretary

Thursday

Some fine showers were
,inri here and in many portions

Big

this

our beginning shortly before

noon Thursday.
These were certainly appreciated

and we can stand quite a of rainy

weather just about this time.

ICE CREAM

4 different kinds fresh every day

Fox Jewelry and Drug
For Rent

A 135
investigate atonce. Have

used Fordson good condi-

tion to sell on terms. Sec COOK

over Williams Dry
ll"store.

-
CREAM

4 different every day.

Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

Texns Nerdt Colton Milli
The industrial salvation of the!

Southwet lies in of
cotton goods mills in Texas uch is'

cached by the Indus- -

trial Relations Committee of tho
Dnllas Association
after n careful survey of Textile fab-
rication possibilities in the State.

Texas can become tho
foremost cotton goods

center in the world, tho com-
mittee believes, if her will
take advantage of present opportu
nity.

A report submitted to Associa-
tion discloses thnt there arc now
twenty-thre- e mills in State op-
erating 200,000 spin-
dles and furnish employment for
4,500 operatives and, at present ma--
cmnery cosi, represent a capital in-

vestment of SI 5,000.000.
An accurate estimate of value

in dollnrs and cents of the cotton
piece goods produced is impossible,
the report continues, but it may be
said that the cloth is worth

double the worth of the
staple cotton, when cotton sells at
from 25 to per One in-

teresting feature of the price analy-
sis is that fully per cent of tho
increase goes for labor, therefore, a
mill is a factor the
buying power of any community.

capital has built only one
cotton mill in Texas and all nlants
now operating, with this exception,
have been made possible by the
faith of Tcxans.

There is a community in
the Southwest that could not profit-
ably organize a cotton mill. Texas
towns, however, should look with
disfavor upon any plan organiza-
tion where 100 cents out of every
dollar does not go into machinery,
buildings or material.

An interesting comparison of pro-
duction is that existing betweenTex
as and North Carolina, the South's
leading cotton goods State. North
Carolina has 125 mills with 5,281,000
spindles and at least 200,-00-0

more bales of cotton annually
than the entire State produces.Tex
as, on other hand, fabricates onty
8 per cent of her

ANSWER THE

Big Should Not Delay.

your kidneys are inflamed,
Don't stand around anddo nothing.
Like a fire it will soon be beyond

control.
You will get tho alarm in time
Backache, or dizziness or dis-

orders of the urine.
Heed the warning.
Give your kidneys a rest by living

more carefully.
Use Doan's Pills to help

the cause.
Profit by a Big Spring man's ex-

perience.
B J. Campbell, 107 Doming St.,

savs: "I am glad to recommend
Pills, for I have used them

nml thov have broucrht mo fine
relief. When I was troubled with a
touch of kidney trouble, my kidneys
were acting too ireeiy, out uonn s

building for the benefit of the North m.oui:ht me irood results
Ward which was destroyedTy Puce GOc, at all dealers. Don't
,:. .. n,a The nuhhe -- imply ask for a kidney remedyget
lire .UX......O . - n..,, Dill tlio onmn thnt Mr

welcome

Mnrlin

4
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Spring People

stamp
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had.
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Church ChrUt Notet
Bible school,
Church fcer..'t-- every fourth Sun--

WIhv at

i -

.

,
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A
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1

of

10 a. m.

11 a. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting every

Wednesdaynight 7:30 p. m.

The ladies' Bible class meets on
Monday afternoon at three oclock
with one of the members.

This week there were 15 members
present nt the home of Mrs. .run
Black. The lesson was very benefi-
cial to all. Next week the class will

meit with Mrs. F. B. Williams.
Brother Forehand will preniTi for

us Sunday at 11 oclock. Sunday
afternoon at 3 oclock he will preach
at Knott.

All services are held at the court

The Stokes Motor Company base-

ball team have very little to give out
relative to a purported baseballgome

which is supposedto havebeenstaged
at Tahoka last Sunday. The score
was twenty odd to something or
other but why be particular as to

the exact number. The members of

the Stokes Motor Company team arc
pretty good scouts for not a single
one has tried to blame the loss of
the game on the other fellow.

L. J. Sullivan returned Wednesday
morning.from Fort Worth where he

had been to attend a big D.O.K.E.Y.

initiation. His daughter, Miss Grace
Sullivan, who had beon visiting rela-

tives and friends at Fort Worth and

Handley .accompaniedhim home.

Kodaks
& Philips.

and films. . .Cunningham

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over Wet Te Hat'I. Bank

Mil in in in jh

SAME HENS--Fe-d

Differenty
Ordinary chicken feed will make a good hen lay two eggs a

week. FURINA will make the samehen lay four egga a week,

so don't ask for chicken feed. Demand PURINA CHICKEN

CHOWDER and PURINA HEN CHOW in checkerboard bags-Pleas-e

do not feed Chowder without Hen Chow or Hen Chow

without Chowder to do so upsetsthe scientific balanceand loses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with each

bag and get more eggs.

I

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

m m Jim w

IDiMRYRATIoM
JrT tet you are interested init's fl

r I Superior Dairy Ration has
-- jJVj

11 Bright Morning Sultana, Holtex kjP
flJI j Sylvia Echo Pontiac, and a . oSkfe'riaxapj dozen other champions are vyfyit1 jn

?$$ Vft"& rr ore mift' a,,' nM,l,uer cows M
VYV" Hi at le cosl a Ruaranlee-- - $NjMj$" t4fj

NALL S LAMAR
Phone271 Fuel and Feed Big Spring

DR. S. E. SHOULTZ
MASSEUR

Who successfully treats all
manner of diseaseswithout the

use of drugs or the knife.
Chronic troubles especially
Consultation and Examination
Free Office at StewartHotel.

Office Hours 10 a. m. - 4 p m.
Big Spring, Texas

NOTICE
This is to certify that I was suf-

fering from an attack of appendi-
citis. The doctors I consulted stat-
ed I would have to undergo an opera-

tion. I heard of Dr. Shoultz am!
went to him for treatment. I can
frankly state that I have not had a
pain since taking the third treatment,
and can earnestly recommend Dr.

Shoultz to all suffering from diseases.
Yours truly, A. J. RICE, Big Spring,
Texas Advertlsement-lt-pd-.

Mr, and Mrs. JamesBarlow of Col-

orado spent EasterSunday here, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Campbell.

A number of Shrlners and to-b-e.

Shriners left Thursday night for
Fort Worth 'for a big Shrine Cere--

v W nj"

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal placo at which to secure
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, eke
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

ORS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearo
Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 -i- - Night Phone 281

Let Me Do Your Sewing
Sewing Wanted All kinds. AU

work guaranteed;prices reasonable.
Call at 107 Deraing street or phona

18-tf- -

--t
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Turn Your Old Car
Into a New One

besurprisedto find how easily you cando it.
YOU'LL good ajob you'll do. Lowe BrothersAuto-

mobile Color Varnishesare made to producea beautiful
and lasting result. Theygo onJeasily,dry quickly and
wear a surprisingly long time. You'll find just thecolor

you want. You canputit on yourself easilyandquickly.
For the cost of a few gallons of gasoline you'll havea
car that looks like new.

AUTOMOBILE VARNISH COLORS

We're here-t-o help you with your painting-problems,-Do-n't

hesitate to come in and ask for ourhelpor advice.

FOR SALE BY

Burton-Ling-'o Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We nro authorized to announcethe

following lor the respective offices,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary July 26, 1924:

For Representative Olit Diitrict:
J. H. BOGGS.

For Diitrict Attorney, 32nd District:
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judge:
II. R. DEBENPORT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. W. SATTERWIIITE.

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICIIARD.
JOHN WITTEN.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER.

For Tax Assessor:
ANDDRSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
O. C. (Chas.) HAYES.

JOHN DILLARD

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
JOE E. ADAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
GEORGE WHITE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4;
W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. li
T W. ANGEL.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

Gained
Ten Pounds
Mrs. George S. Hunter, of

Columbus, Gu.t saysshe suf-
fered severely with female
troubles.

"I had to go to bed and
stay bometime- two weeks at
a time," sa a Mrs Hunter.
"I could not ork My . . .
were irregular and 1 got very
thm I went 126 pounds
down to less than 100. My
mother had been n userof

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and ahe knew what a good
medicine it was for this troub-
le, so she told me to get
some and take it I sent-t-o
the store after it and before
I had taken the first bottle
up I began to improve. My
tide hurt less and I began to
mend.in health. I took four
bottles in all during the lost
tea months. Cardui acted aa
a fine tonic. . . I am well bow.
I havegained tenpoundsand
am un gaining. My side
de et trouble me at all and
my ... are quit regular, I
kaew-- that Cardui will help
etkera suffering from the

una trouble."
TalieCardwL

E-1-
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Dr.Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Nota
and Throat work, and fit
classes.

PAT. CROWLEY REACHES TOP

New President of N. Y. Central Got
Job as Railroad MessengerBoy

When 14 Years Old

Written Specially for The Herald
By ROBERT FULLER

(Through Autocaster Service)

New York Pat Crowley wanted a
job. -

He was 14 years old, had just
finished eight grades of grammar
school, and becausemost of the men
folks in his family were railroaders,
Pat naturally turned his boyish blue
eyes toward the railroad yards.

It was necessaryfor Pat to go to
work, so he went down to see Mio
yard. Perhaps it was his earncst-Jies-s

:anyhow. hegat.-a-jo-b
boy, salary $5 a month, hours

7 n. m. to 9 p. m whiclnnennt that
little Tat'must get up at 5:30 every
morning.

That was 40 years ago in Pat's lit-
tle home town of Cattarangus,N. Y.,
on the Erie Railroad.

Today, at a salary of perhaps$10,-00-0

a month or more than $120,000
per year more money than is paid
the President of the United States,
Patrick E. Crowley is still railroad-jng-workir- .g

eery wakeful hour.
He is the new President of one of the
world's greatest railroad lines tho
New York Central.

Patrick E. Crowley, pausing long
enough to receive reporters,Is sur-
prised that his "arrival" in the presi-
dency of this great transportation
line intereststhe world and that it is
interpreted as success. This small
man, with bristling gray eyebrows
from beneath which mild blue eyes
look at one, appears rather shy and
embarrassed at being interviewed.
As a working man, he isn't accustom-
ed to such publicity but when ask.
ed a questionhe answereddirectly in
the Boft, firm voice of a working
man who knows his job. Asked
auouc nimseuwcll ."there Isn't
anything to tell he had just gone
to woric ana kept on working' It
Is necessaryto prompt Mr, Crowley
to get facts about himself.

First the selection of Mr, Crow-
ley, to fill the vacancy caused hv the
sudden death of the late President
Smith, raaa surprise to somewho ax.
pected a great financier to get tne
jod. however, the director

TKTBarjgja :r,w,awMffc.i''''
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Your Next Car
Will be this Light-Six- , if you learnthe truth

you buy a car m the
WHEN class,

arc some things you
should know.

We made a canvass of men who
bought rival cars in this class. And
wc found that 96 in each 100 bought
without knowing thesefacts.

So, for your sake and our sake,we
want to present them to you.

Save $200 to $400
Studebakerbuilds 150,-00- 0

fine cars yearly. It
builds in model factories,
modcrnly equipped. It
has.spent $38,000,000 in
the past five yearson
new-da-y plants and
equipment.

By quantityand
it saves large

sums per car. A car like
this Light-Si- x, built un-

der ordinary conditions,
would cost $200 to $400
more.

logical

11.4 Jessto nut
This supreme quality

means lower operating
cost. Owners of fleets of
cars in this class made
auditedrecords to jjrqye
this.

They compared 329
cars,runningup to 25,000
miles each. And they
found that the Stude-
baker Light-Si-x cost
11.4 less to operate I

than the average of its '
rivals. This includes de-

preciation. . The saving was nearly
cent per mile.

The reasons are these
The StudebakerLight-Si-x, in its

chassis,representsthebestwe know.
In steel and in workmanship it is
identical with the costliest cars we
build.

LIGHT-SI- X

112" W.B.
Touring --

Roadster
oupe-Roadster s.)

Coupe s.)

Sedan -

E.
196, Big Spring,

to the New York Central policy of
choosing nn "operating" man for the
Presidency and Mr. Crowley was
Iho man.

one

Briefly told, the life story of Mr.
Crowley is of anotherAmerican bov.
who, through knowing his.job. hones!
work and perseverance, has found
successunavoidable and, like all
earnestworkers surprised that there
should be glory to his achievements.

Starting as a messengerboy at 14,
Mr. Crowley had learned tho "code"
and was a telegrapher at 10 Two
years later he was made a train dis
patcher. During the next nine years
he did much hard work but did it
so well that he was made train mas-
ter. Then at 27 ho was married.
Ten years at 37, ho was pro-
moted made a superintendent of a
division and the home folks thought
rat Crowley had reached the top.

But young Crowley kent on wont
ing and in threeyears attracted the
attention of the general superintend;
ent --and was made assistantto hinu
Three years later, when he was 43r
Mr. Crowley was made assistantgen
eral manager. Five years of work
at the job and he was made central
manager, in 1012. '

It was then but a step to be an
assistantto a vice president, and he
was rewarded two years later. In
1916, age 52, he was, elected vice-preside-nt,

job he handled so
thoroughly that his election at ,n

to the presidency last week, wai
lneviuoie,

Mr. Crowley has just one hobby.
It is says.

If you desirea location for a home
or a good business rite, seerae before
you boy. EABLE A. READ. 803p

el Hamnden ttH.,i -- .t..
Jin nkkle cases $20.00. Clyde

" vv.nwrjr tgmg vaMpMqr,

40H. P.
- $1045.00
- 1025.00
- 1195.00
- 1395.00
- 1485.00

It is designed and superintended
by an engineering departmentwhich
costsus $500,000yearly.

Eachsteelformulahasbeenproved
the best for its purposeby yearsof
tests.On somewe pay 15 premium
to makers to get them exactly right.

Eachcarin thebuilding gets32,000
testsand inspections.

-
The crankshafts are machinedon

11.4 Lessto Run
TheStudebakerLight-Si- x Touring
Read the proof at the side.
Built by the leading fine-ca- r maker, for whose

cars last year peoplepaid $201,000,000.'
Each car", in the building, receives32,000 tests

and inspections.
Scoresof extra values, due to quantity produc

tion in a model $50,000,000plant.
Built by a makerwhosename for 72 yearshas

stood for quality and class.
Built of the fineststeelsusedin motorcarbuild-

ing the sameaswe use in our Big-Si-x.

all surfaces, as was done in the
Liberty Airplane Motors. This extra
care costsus $600,000 yearly, but it
meansperfect balancein the motor.

More Timken bearings are used
in this car than in any competitive
carwithin $1,500 of its price.

There are 517 operations in mak-
ing this car exact to l1000th of an

SPECIAL-SIX- ;
119" W.B. 50 H. P.

Touring $1425.00
Roadster - 1400.00
Coupe s.) ... 1895.00
Sedan, 1985.00

All pricesf. o. b. factory. Termsto your

Cullum Brothers
L. Cranford, Manager

Phone 315 Main Street, Tex.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

later,

which

"Rallroadfng"he

Responsibility
The city commissionersvotinir an

ordinance permitting fishing on Lake
Abilene for its first readingFriday,
accepteda responsibility far beyond
tho desire to please those that want
to fish and --turn
a resort

Best authorities will prompHy or?
der tho city to chlorinate its water
before it is used for drinking. If
tho chlorinating plant works smooth-
ly Abilene will continue to drink
pure water, made so by treatment
if it fails to work, as anything me-
chanical sometimesdoeB, the city ac-
cepts the responsibility of serving
contaminated water.

In California a city's chlorinating
plant brokedown for a day. A tour-
ist passedthrough, took a drink, fill-
ed his jug with the city's water and
drove on to the next town. He de-
veloped typhoid fever. Tho' germ
was In the water. He sued the city
and a jury awarded damagesto the
amount of $32,821,29.

The amount of this judgment was
small comparedto the amount of un-
favorable advertising this California
town is still receiving, not to speak
of the dread its own citizenship must
live under.

THere are lots of places to go fish-
ingwhy accept such a responsi-
bility ? Abilene Reporter.'

A Real Kitchen Cabinet
The Sellers Kitchen Cabinet the

cabinet without a rivalwill be de-
livered at your home upon a small
cash payment. This will prove ene
of the best Investments yoa ever
madefor your home. Call and see a
real cabinet W. R. pumr and
BOBS.

It its in Jewelry we )rt j
"weir Dr C,

Inch. And 122 are exact to one-ha- ll"that. '
Genuine leather cushions uH

uiwita ufciijj. ' unusual
Scoresof extravalues.

Madejy the leaders

This is one of the cars which has
made Studebaker the leader fa
quality cars. Our sales have almost

trebled in three vM

this is an

on

a

on
re

a
For instance:It will

to look at car tell
it's cheapenedto

a offers true quality.
It you rat-

tle 20,000 and don't
It shows point a

which
getting medium,quality.
book is clip the couponbelow.

BIG

convenience.)

ake-Abileneinto

I

126W.B. 60 P.
-

Speedster - 1835.00

Coupe s.) ... 2495X0

Sedan

Imail
SouthBend, Ind.

mail me your book, "Why You (

j not juagevaiuc rnce.

i
i

High School Style Show
One the most interesting pro-

grams of tho year was-give- n in
Big Spring High School auditorium
Wednesday April 16th. The
programwas put on by tho

Itc6T
sisted a style show nrior to the

Judging of ieaturestobe 'entered "at
the state Contestto be
at Galvestonon April 25th and 20tn.

After conferring at length de-
cision the judges, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Big Spring School board; Miss
Bertha Director Homo Econ-
omics; and Miss Lucy Lee Williams,
C. I. A. Clothing de-
cided in favor of Misses Nola For-
rest and Essie aswinners,of
the local contest

The Interest,cooperation and work
done in the Home EconomicsDepart-
ment is highly commendable both
Miss Josephine Pazdral, director
Clothing and Design, andJ4Im Bertha

director and Home
Nursing,.

Misses Pazdral, Essie sno
Nola Forrestwill leave Tuesday for
Galveston. They will probably re-
turn Sunday.'We feel surethat their
garments will be the of
those the convention.

The honorgraduatesfor 1924 are:
Valedictorian, Elsie JanetteBarnett,
average 928; Walter
Morrison, average '

Our team defeats
Odesea'ateam28 to 4 oh Friday.

Our next game will fee
April 25 at Roscse. We are gets
to beat them too.

DUk Slaughter Mid Brie Peoey
of were here Monday --

route to their hos fro. 8a Ah- -
they sjolf

equipment.

The trend toward Stude-bake-rs

becomea sen-
sation.

Last year 145,167peo,
pie paid $201,000,000 for
Studebakercars.

Back of car
name,which for

72 years has stood for
high ideals.

Behind it are $90,000,-00- 0

of assets,staked
pleasing you better than
others,

Before you pay $1,000
or more for car, these
are facts you should
know andcompare. You
owe that to yourself.

'Sendfor the book

Mail usthe couponbe-

low. We will send you
free our new book that
will inform you five

which
veal the car.

en-

able you any and
whether been meet

price
will tell why somecars

at miles others
onesingle in

car measures you're
top or The.
free

meet

Touring $1750X0
(5-Pas-s.)

the

held

for.

'22,

best

908.

last

has

S X

H.

ty

of

of

to

at

of

or

E.

2685X0

FOR BOO!
STUDEBAKER.

Please

morning,

Clothing

Eubank,

graduate

Bradley

Eubank, Foods

Bradley

among

Salutatorian,

baseball

Friday,

Lubbock

att4t

honored

simple things
value

closed
whether

Everybod
Grocery St

Our Serviceto.

Consists pure toohi
low prices and prompt, elf1

vice. If you like to trait'

fl

of

can always get the best l

thing the market affonb

buy your groceriesfrom

ter time to begin thn tlai"

We Buy Country

Phone 4!

WE DELIVER TO ANT I

OF THE CITI

"
W. T. LOCKLAI.

W. H. (Shorty'

New Buildinf K3
Slaughter filla'

Geed Business Lot

I have a few good

sMitahla for any good

Hob wfcb-f- a T will sell r

time leM. Can lit yJJ

vired. KARLEA.

Bt F, Bennettof J
j... ..u tot a '
wither pototapntf1
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Oakland
is the only

' Light -- Six with

4-Wh- eel

Brakes
Standardon 1924Models

at no nxiru kjiusi

You wouldn't knowingly buy a
car thai wasn't up'to-thcminut- e,

any i"ore tnan vou wou!cl naY
rooJ nnncy for a house lacking;
Jsscntial modernfeatures.

By the samereaioninj your new
car should ccrtainlyhavc four-whe-el

brakes a proved safety
esential.

The Ti '!' T31uc Oakland is the
0-i-

li, i l.t-si- v on which you get
four-uliec- l brakes as standard
cq tipmer r. Sound,simple,easily
adjusttJ, give n satisfying assur-
erc of sitetyundereverydriving
conJition.

Many Other Exclusive
. Fcuturcs

Oakkuul also is theonly liV.ht-si- x

wii lpermar.enttop,special Duco
fini . con trc U onsteeringwheel, ,

spec'nl k'kssenclosuresandninny
other ex lusive features.

Ti c- - r therewa5a carwhich sells
if is this year's Tr" llluc

fv--1 r!x4Tr-lon,-i; i''"iv, o your
i, i " i

- it.

Big SpringOaklandCo
Temporally Located at 3ankhtad Garage

True Blue 995
Rootiter . . $ 995
Sport Roadiur 1095
SpntTmning . 1095
Biuineti CouJW 1195
Coup for Four. 1395

60-- or

Ir. - jm
TI ..-- V-i OK1, . M.i"0i--"-- -

anted
MTe arein the any kind of from

to andwill give you the beat
either cash or trade.

?Uut
Roadster

"all tu or come to us if you have to

P. & F. Q
"The BestPkceto Buy or Sell"

..r kow that the dlf.
t he gets and

Wserthanitu-e-
d" "Sree that thin
aa

Wxraa --

y are pMf

r ufZTZ ?,8

? r 3 w tha

; km ha, jte b8y

fctTEV!?."11
uTH, ,t,r,u

'"Kifc rids.
ftad ekkk--

Stdan

He,

Touring

$1445
Enclosures or

Cora
40. Alt

. a. b. Pontlae

-- -s
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market for
BOILERS HENS, price.

up see

continue
and

now.

Price

ompany

I

1

icsLz..

f

chickens

produce

'llirf hs. With present feed prices the
amountof .home-produc-ed feed makes
a bigf difference in the cost of fecd-Jn- r

the farm animals. Skim-mil- k

takes the place of tho most expen-
sive part of the ration, tho high pro-

tein concentrate. The farmer who
has plenty of skim-mil- k has at hand
the best and cheapestmethod of
raising his dairy calves and also of
producing pork, veal and poultry,
both for sale, and for home use to
cut further the food bills for the
family.

PresidentH. IV, Morclock has ac-

cepted an invitation to address tho
district meeting of the Texas Con-

gress ef Mothers and Parent-Teache- rs

Associations to be held in Sweet-
water, April 20-3- 0.

' Vernon Comptwn left Monday for
SI Psm to aooent a uositlon with
te TL T. A S. W, By. at trainman.

Pollyannas Thanks You
Tho Pollynnnn Club wishes to ex-

tend thanks to every personwho con-
tributed to our dinner on Auction
day. Only for tho cooperation of
those friends it would have been

to have fed thin great num-
ber of people. Every patron pro-
nounced the dinner first class A
nice sum was realized, which will be
used in helping to build a church in
the very near future.

Mr. Ackcrly of Acworth, Ga., the
gentleman from whom our little city
gets it name, is spendinga few days
with Mr. Raymond F. Lyons. Mr.
Ackcrly has not been hero since last
winter and was pleasantly surprised
to note tho many improvementssinco
his last visit.

Mr. W. P. Soash of Fort Worth,
whom many people remember as an
early colonizer in this section, Mr.
Hubert Slaughter of Colorado, Tex-fl- s,

and a party of friends were in our
town Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Calhoun and
family have moved into town. Mr.
v ainoun is a mechanic for the
Garngc.

City

Mr. W. A. Wilson who has been
sick for severaldus is somewhatbet-
ter.

Rev. Norcross of Natalie, deliver-
ed an impressive sermon on "Every
Day Religion," Sunday at 1 1 n. m.
at the home of Mr 6. V. Ingram.
Announcementwas made for a regu-
lar appointment every second Sun-
day. Rev. Norerossis a young Meth-
odist minister and we were glad to
have him with us.

Marx Wells of Lamesa has just
completed a barber shop here.

Tho baseball team from Sparen-ber-g

matched a game with our team
on our grounds Friday. Ackerly
won over them with the score stand-Jn-g

JJLtaL4at.closeof the game.
On Saturday afternoon Gail's team'

played ball with the Ackei&r team.
The game ended in a score of 27 to
7 in favor of Ackerly. Active and!
skilled training was shown by the
players. J

The three-year-ol- d daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. Kislebury who was bit--
ten by a rattlesnake Tuesday after--'
noon, died Wednesday,April 16th at
3 a. m. Funeral serviceswere held
near Lamesa on Wednesday after
noon.

On the afternoon of Anril 2nd.
Mrs. J. B. Burns entertained the
membersof the Pollyannaclub at the
home of her mother in law, Mrs. A.!
B. Burns. The guests began arriv-
ing at about 2 p. m. andwere ushered
into the living room which displayed
the club colors in the flowers that
were placed in a basket with purple
and gold ribbons daintily tied on the
handle. The table cover of linen
was beautifully embroidered in pur
ple After all the guests had arriv-
ed, Mr.s. Parker, dressedas a typical
negro mammy with a laundry bag
filled with useful and suitable gifts,
delivered them as a week's washing
to Mrs. Carbin Summers, whose
birthday came near that date. After
that came the business hourwhich
pertained mostlyto tho discussion of
dinner to be served on Wednesday,
April 9th at the auction sale. The
final conclusion of serving regular
chicken dinner, sandwiches,pie, cake,
and coffee was reached. Thena Very
refreshing luncheon composed of pi-

mento sandwiches, cake, coffee,
whipped cream and jello was served
to the following ladies: Mcsdamcs
W. A. Earnest,Walter Williams, Cor-bi- n

Summers,W. A- - Wilson, Flint
Cosby, L. E. Parmley, Lester Brown
anil Forest Parker, Mrs. Lee Burres

iUiShiitEdthchaitcss.insur.ving.---
Rcpoitor, Mrs. Forest Parker.

Patronize Ladiei Food Market
He ure to patronize the Ladies'

Food Market to be held at the store
of Giuy & Son Saturday, May 3rd.
They will have on sale cakes, pies,
and dressedchicken. Patronize this
sale-- get somethinggood to eat and

at the same time aid a worthy cause.

Big Spring folks have won fame
for all mannerof merit, and now Ellis

Johnson wins the honor of being
able to tell the biggest lie and
that's going some when you remem
ber he is a resident 01 Los Angeles,
California. Ellis won this prize

DJg iUc

Don't Miss the Hit
OF THE SEASON!

28 29

'

10c 3 to

Daj Phono 291 - Night Phone 02

DR.

in East Second St. Blf Spring, Text
a contest held by a motion picture ,M,
company, and, was awarded a compli- - "

mentary ticket to a special Wars Today and Ye.frd.jr
Matinee. His father, T. H. Johnspn, The difference between tho old and

of this city, said he was some liar the new idea of educational disci- -

himsclf but could not compete wun pnno is inrgo ana raameu, uuv umuj,
Cnlifornia where they begin young, nqt as familiar

M.

public school system as they should
The wall of the Overland Gar--j j,e( BtUl visiializo a school as a place

age building which collapsed during where silence and timidity, iron dis--a

severe windstorm March 29th c)pine and are para-bee- n

rebuilt. J. M. Morgan had n,0Unt.

the contractto rebuild brick wall xno 0jd idea of school was a place

and tho work this week. J 0f of where study
J was by threat of a

A. L, Houston Jr., BUlio Wilkin-- i Rwitch It haa jong Btnco given way
son and Mr. Clementsof Stanton aU to the jdca of a placo where tho young
tended tho Elks .dancehero Monday Uught becauaewhat they are
night i

'I taught is more interesting than idle

n v v I MaAwlnn I'aHjM There
Mrs., iv. weanon ru""' ward and undisciplined, but

from an awac oi iihcuihuii.

Patronlie 'Herald Advertisers.

Monday and Tuesday
April and

the

rear

has punishment,

tho

the

, are always the
to the
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A BOMBSHELL OF LAUGHS

.

with modern

youth

way--

modern idea is to let school take
of such by public rather

JOSEPH M.
Presents

USTER KEATON
SHERLOCK,JR.

Sjpry by
JEAN HAVEZ, JOE MITCHELL AND CLYDE ORUCKMAN

the
the

care

Directedby BUSTER KEATON

See the Great Pool Game i
with One of the Balls cJi
Filled

Buierifeaf

OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

opinion,

SCHENCK

With Dynamite 7Mfl

--YOU'LL yW$l
EXPLOIT ytel

on1

Shrlock.Jn

.A hilarious, not to say delicious, story
about a youth in a small town who is
.operator in the projection booth of the
local movie theatreand from long asso-
ciation with the celluloid becomesa pic-

ture "nut."
See Buster as a daring movie hero and
an amateurdetectivein the most amus-
ing picture of his career.

SIX REELS OF SOLID FUN

A "veritable cyclone of laughs
"SeeBusterand Die" Laughing

A cinematic delirium with a million
laughs. Also an additional fine comedy

Admission and 35c ContinuousShow 10:30 P.

completed confinement
compelled

than by making of the teacher a
martinet.

As an instance of how the modern
system works, consider the code
adopted bythe pupils of Washington
Irving High School in New York, as
their "Standardsof Right" This
code was written, and is lived up to,
by the pupils of their own motion,
not coerced by teachers. They con-

sider that their beat interests are
served when all obey this code:

To serve.faithfully our God, our
country, and our school;

To obey the law;
To be honest in thought, word and

deed;
To keepclean in body and mind;
To do our work earnestlyas a

part of our loyalty to parents, to
teachers,and to studentofficers;

To practice thrift by caring for the
property of others and by making tho
best use of our own time and pos-esslon-s;

To be courteous by doing unto
others as we would have others do
unto us; '

To live up to our school motto:

Intelligence, Industry, Integrity.
This school hasmore than six thou-

sand girl pupils. When so large an
institution can formulate and live up
to such rules, it is visible evidenceof
the long distance forward which cduT
cation has come since tho days of
tho rod, the foolscap and tho public
whipping as "aids" (I) to education.

Cotton Gin at Fairriew
The work of installing a cotton

gin at Fairview, northeastof Dig
Spring is now underway. The ma-

chinery is being moved from Loraino
to tho new location this week. An

te gin is going to be avail-
able when this gin is completed.

Good Home for Sale
Five-roo- m bungalow, near the

High School, for sale; good terms jf
desired. Also three lots for Balo
pear tho high school. Soo R. L.
COOK, Office over J. & W. Fisher
Store.

Ralph Rix left Tuesday eveningfdr
a visit in Dallas.
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It will bo static season in two

weeks Put n lightning ancestoron
your uorml Remember, lightning
ia NOT attractedby an aerial. The
nrrestor is to dischnrge any exces-8m-r

electrical charge accumulated
in the atmosphereto its shortest
path, which is the ground.

Your plain variable condenser
can be made into n vernier type by
addinga small vornier control, sold
by all radio dealers.

You cannot get too expensiveor
good a rheostat, orj grid. The
best is far the cheapest.

m

verse to get outSLftv"" --ret;1 5fcL"1A.&-Jto-. dip bt
uuciujr uL'iuiiu Knoos ine

KEATON GOES FAR
TO GET NOVELTY

Theatres, torture chambers,lions,
and Buster Kcaton in his soup and
fish are but few of the novelties

frozen-face-d comedian has! tho
contrived for his latest Metro com-

edy, "Sherlock Jr.," which is coming
to the R. & R. Lyric on Monday and
Tuesday,April 28 and 29. The story
deals with the adventuresof small-
town movie operator who, by quip
of fate, becomes movie star over-
night.

In order to get the proper atmos
phere, Ruster had threo theatres
erected in his studio. Each one of
them had Keating capacity of
1,500. The back walls and roofs
were Jeft for the imagination that
the cameramancould shoot both the
audiences and the action the
stage. While the cameramanground
and the excited movie fnns watched
the thrillers, Ruster was busy in the
projection booth operating two
standard motion picture machines
which had been transported from the
studio projecting room to Buster's
set.

After his screen theatrical ven-
tures,.Buster turned his attention to
chambersof horror. He engagedthe
famous Iron Maiden of Nuremberg

appear in the cast. Her offection
--was killing: Although the Iron

statue is hollow, when once its doors
are closed, Uie occupant becomes
consciousof long spikes which pent-trat- e

every part of his body Rus-
ter kidded Ward Crane, the villian,

making love to the terribly af-
fectionate maiden, but after Ward
had been in her embrace momen
he said she was anything but kid.
Bustur eyed him seriously and mur- -
murea inai someone had to be the
goat.

WVw.r, jjnurge inrture was
over, Buster went for more ser-
ious things. He borrowed the most
monstrous lions in captivity. Four
days later, after the lions had
the neighborhoodawake nights, Joe
Mitchell, the famous gag man, had
iorgouen to feed the animals red
meat for 30 hours, Buster essayed
the role of lion tamer Buster for--ot

his seriousnesswhen the king
beasts emitted thunderous roar
which caused the comedian to phake

but not with laughter. W made
hasty exit through tho bars of the

cage.
Then Buster the idea of

discarding his famous pancako hat,
4bsiami..vv XUU.UD, ma uny Bnoes anov

cnoKing collar in order to don tne
"soupand fish." Buster'ssnlurire In
to society accompaniedby the
mild refrainswhich whezedout of
an old accordion,

"Sherlock Jr." is Jasenh M
Schenck presentation through 'Metro
sma was directed by Buster Keatow,

and the roof has tin covering,
If water pipes water drain-wa- ys

passunder the antenna,your
antenna is only as distant from the
ground as the tin roof, tho water
pipes or water runways.

Hurry will never get you any-
where. Therefore,whan you hook
up radio set, take your time and
do it very carefully and slowly.
Guard particularly against teplates in your condensertouching
each other.

If you suffer from body inter-
ference when your fingers touch
tne Knobs on the panel, place wires the

i'l. bras,
ing sold

kept

Jean Havez, Josep Mitchell and
Bruckman wrote the story, which was
photographed by Elgin. Lessly ane
Byron Houck. Fred Gnbouri wa
art director and Clare West designed

that the costumes

into

was

the

OPPORTUNITY TO BUY LAND

The Big Slaughter Ranch be Sold
Large Small Tracts

See right away you would
buy some of this land before
picked over.

You will be surprised to know the
terms which this land will be sold
THE LONE STAR REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE AGENCY.
Cole Hotel Building Phone 50

Lost
White gold wrist watch with in-

itials O. M. engraved back.
Finder please return Herald office
and receive reward.

One gallon pickles, $1.00.
F. COMPANY.

Tho Republicansseem be iron-
ing out their difficulties and are
going to be able present solid
and united front boost Coolidge
for the presidency, whereas tho

fighting cats ?car. vear' "ached
dogs most every state over Prohi- -
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side The Republicanshave
walk away unless things change:

Rev. Geo. J. Ruth, pastor of the
First Christian Church, attended
Ministers Conference in the interest
of StateMissions at SweetwaterTues

.jmj.

day. Mrs. Ruth, Mrs. G. W. Wilkc
and daughter,'and Mrs. Jeo B. Neel
nlso visited Sweetwater Tuesday.

Jack Rogers, injured some weeks
ago when run over by an automobile
is said to be improving. It is neces-
sary lance his leg occasionallybut
it is reasonablycertain now that the
leg will not to be amputated. '

Freshvegetablesfor your Sunday
dinner. P. & F. CO.

Mrs. J. R. Copelnnd who under-
went serious operation at Baylor
Hospital in Dallas some weeks
ago is getting along nicely and ex-
pects to be able to leave tho hospital
within the nJxt two weeks.

W. C. Hudson was in Wednesday
from his home south of Morita and
assuredthe editor that he could nro
mise the readersof The Herald big
rain within the next few days.

Mrs. Paul Frame and daughter,
Mary Fern, of Darstow, Texas,were
me weeic end of Mr. and Mrs
J. W. Cduch. .

Flash light supplies of all kinds,,....,,..Cunningham & Philips;

"i r" " "

ran

mESrL; vfii
HHkJm

, MMjUJ&mj
inside the panel and ground
them by soldering them to tho
ground wire. Shields can be held
to the panel by shellac.

The bugaboo of soldering has
brought about another device for
nfog quick and sureconnections.

small semi-circ- le of brass,
which will make firm and instant
connection for as many as six
wires. This is specially valuable
when you find it necessary to ro--

best
?PF. ?me

to

of

conceived

to

have

everywhere.

WRIGLEYS
Jijtereverymeal

A pleasaal
aadagreeable

aad a

benefit as
well.

Good forteeth, breath
anddigestion.

Makes the
next cigar
tastebetter.
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A few years ago the cotton boll
weevilj, which. Md increasedsteadily.

Democrats are like nntl!from to a point

a

in

a

a

0

a

-i- -

a

n

a

at which it destroyed in Texas over
nndnthnrilgM00iSP-- wojcth. jcottoa 4n-o-na

issues.

ajggi

three

guests

sweet

season. Many men in southern Texas--

wero bankrupt. Cotton planting
was given up in certain placesanoTTF
looked as if this greatwealth produc-
ing industry was doomed in Texas
then they discovered that WestTexas
was particularly adapted to cotton
growing. It will be but year or
two until West Texas will be produc-
ing as much cotton as the entire
state formerly produced.

We are preparedto give you Fire.
Tornado, PlateGlass, Automobile, or
any other coverage you may need.
in the most reliable companies of
America. Don't wait until the fjre
bell rings but Bee us today.
Eone Star Real Estate& Ins. Agency

oie Motel Bldg. Telephono B0.

Mrs. A. L. Higginbotham of Abi-
lene and Mrs. J. A- - Wyatt of Fort
Worth were here last week for
visit with Mrs. Jim. Currie. Mrs.
Wyatt is the mother and-Mr- Higgin-
botham is the sister of Mrs. Currie.

, Mrs. W. R. Marlin who has been
very ill at Toyah was brought to this
city last Friday and on Saturday eve-
ning was taken to sanitarium at
Temple,Texas,where shewill under-
go treatment

A fine boy , arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dumas Monday
night, April 21st.

We are in the marketfor ck4ckei
me ume. p. 4 f, q0. -
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TWO
Nerw Arrivals in Our

Shoe Department

THE ARLINGTON A smnrt

dress dipper on 0110 strnp pat-

terns of finest quality kid in pon-

gee qoldr a shade that is new.

Priced $11 pair.

THE TEMPTATION Black satin
dress slipper in attractive Btrap

style. It has light turn soles, and
Spanish heels. Sizes 3 to 7; AA

to C widths. Priced $10 pair.

White Footwear

From all indications this will

bo one of tho biggest white foot-

wear seasonswe've had in years.

We are showingseveral new styles
in both low and high heel styles.

THE GRECIAN A box heel dip-

per in a new cut-o-ut pattern; at
$10 pair.

THE BERWIN High heel dress
slipper of fine white kid; at $10

pair.

THE ZEV Low heel oxford of
white nubuck with perforation
trimming. At $8.50 pair.

NevT cross-strap- s slippers o

white kid or nilo cloth with low

heels. At $5.45 and $7.50 pair.

PET V(

NEW
--A necklace of cube crystal

beads that sells for only $2.45.

Another is of je,t and crystal
bead combination at $2.49; its
very attractive.

Other bead necklaces in a big
variety of colors at prices that
range from 25c to $3.

Wo 're also showing a big as--
--sortment-of new fobsbracelets,
ear drops, etc. Now ones were
received this week; see tbem.

irfflirararosrwwfffflffw

Card of Thanks
It is with full hearts that wo ex-

tend thanks to friends and neighbors
for the niany kindly acts tendered
during the illness and death of our
belovedhusband,father and brother.
Wo especiallywish to thank the mem-
bers of tho W. O. W. for their kindly
deedsand words of comfort. May
God blessy0U all 1b our prayer.

"

Mrs. W. M. Reed and fapily.
S. P. Reed and family,
U. M. Boatler.

"Card of Thanks
Words are inadequate to' express

our thanks to the members of the
Rebeccas,arid the 1. O. O. F'. for tne
many thoughtful and kindly acta and
comiornngwords tendered when we
were called upon to part with our
beloved father. Your (treat kiH
ness in our time of deepest sorrow
will ever be rememberedand aasre--
plated. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Reed.

FOR

FRESH SWEET MILK
PHONE MfrCFS

ti w
T .

AdvsdtMrp.

Jwrf
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SUITSAND W
This sale offers you choice of our entire

women's Suits and Wraps at a substantialredtrt
one of them are now spring styles and fa

the very bestmaterialsand workmanship.
ouiio-iii-iuuuui- au luuurcu utyicay liirce-pieC- ti COS

suits or sport suits of bright plaid, checked or i

mixed mjaterials. Every one of them now marldj

the following reductions :

$31.50 to $37.50 Butts qrt 4 1

Choice pjlti
$49.50 to $57.50 Suits (
UUU1UU Swit
$89 to $119 Suits UQ J
Choice , pUtil
WRAPS of soft rich woolens in pretty
quite a few have fur collars ; others in plain i

ed-styl- You can buy them now at theseTedo

$26.50 to $27.50 Wraps ft- - A
Choice , tpltil
$31.50 to $37.50 Wraps (9 f

Choice tpAUit

$44.50 to $55.00 Wraps
unoico tyuuiv
$60 to $115 Wraps frA (
Choice .' pUUil

WE'RE ALSO OFFERING ONE RACK OF!

DRESSESAT SPECIAL PRICES FOR" FRIDAYi

SATURDAY.

WASH SUITS
FOR THE LITTLE FELLOW

The famous TOM SAWYER Wash Suits tbiti

madeof materialsthat are guaranteednot to i

shrink. Middy, Oliver Twist and flapper styles;)

in white and colors. Pricesrangefrom $1.75 to M

the ones oHmported linen.

SPECIAL Children'scoveralls of good quality 1

JbnliJDizejsJLtaj8yearsEriced.special,atik.

Albert MFishor Co.

Permanent
Hair Wave

LANOIL METHOD USED
Entire head, long hair $15.00
Entire head, bobbed'hair. . . . 12.S0

NO FRIZZ OR KINK
GUARANTEED. SIX MONTHS

PERSONAL SERVICE By EXPER
IENCED OPERATOR.

Canat 300 JohnsonStf or phone 117.

Episcopal Church
1st Sunday after Easter,
7:30 a. ra. Holy Communion,
9:45 Sunday school.
11 oclo$!k Holy Communion and

oermpn.
8 p. m. Evening Prayer.

F. B. Xteaon, Rector.

Rooms Fr RtA set of nicely famished rooms
for lbiht housekeeping;, Call at II
Main street or phone 542. Itpd

Miss OHie Cardwall underwentan
operation for awwHuMelU. ml Mercy
HMpital Wadnssday and if &knPatrt HsraM aWiikly

Every

spring

This is to certify

holders meeting of tie

Bank of Big Spring, Tfl
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ft, t.fnMfTinl(lrs voted

a National Banking k
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Deposit Your Money

a. konlr trtaf has conducted a saffe. r.nn--

servative businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

Read Our Last Statement

Statement 31, 1924

RESOURCES

tcwjand Discounts. .$618,026.00
n s Bonds and....y g. g 52,000.00

House 18,000.00
BJonrtlonPund.... 2,500.00

Reserve Bank

March

ksking

Federal

Stock 4.DUU.UU

ICASH 155,766.36

TOTAL (851,392.42

i.

Capital Stock .'.5 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits.. 139,009.86
Circulation ......... 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 612,382.56

TOTAL

The abovo statement it
R. L. PRICE, and Cashier,

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit with an institution that is
it all times able to extend you accommoda--

Ebons.

mmid

Dr. William T. Elli
War Correspondent

Traveller
CONTRIBUTOR TO GREATESTMAGAZINES

IN AMERICA !

in a

FeaturedLecture
"At-Chauta-uqua

SWty, The Sole Doctor !

J the solesof (ho people I keep iu viewwam the Doctor of font, nnd Rhor.
Win, ? thc livi"S and not th0 dead'

the best of leather, wux, nnils and thread

Tfcfto 1 . . . JUU "na nKo it last.
Ka" ntiiHg Binde about what I can do-Im-Z

my Btatementfor work proves it t
N?J?you a llft tQP thlB life,

y?U). but your family and wifeIercavTnanynatienfa nnm f m ,inn..
SSfrtV f,,d, nm dQAvn bosille8 feelinRSorc,
I ear?.,,W t UBe MBUlco, plasteror pill,

Alitor

' "" vkh 9 mpiuer now n.

rty

$851,392.42

s Shoe Shop
A)NfTON, TEXAS .

w?a, no telw, at the rnino price.

IV'SPSf&fPU t-- LEAVE YOUR SHOES
TTvsiL DA V IBM' OOKFIOTIOKERY AND;P THE ii

rm.

correct.

World

RXTE LEOHOItK BABY 0HI0K8l'i&miOgtot itraiii- --
pii tt. no.wpr iuo rrmaia jp. r.

HW,irfloSJE'1VB &BLIVBRY .pUABANTKED- rwjUTEY

LIABILITIES

--IT

"irzrrjM.

Farm Life in the Old Days
Tho writer, who hns nlmost lived

out the allotted time of man, goes
back in his mind to tho.e early days
when, as n litn,. ,oy, my fnther ,eft
lennesseenn.l came to the thinly-eotlle- d

state ,,f T.vas. While there.. many nnrdMnps to contendwith.yet then'
We did

WOIO also ninnv nlnnonrn.
ui plowinir then with n,l

; wooden, moldboard walking-turnin-g

..uws unu i.eorgia stocks. That was
in Grimes County.

As for churches or schools, they
were about equal to everything else,
Which is to say, they were few andfar between. If we could KQ to
school four months out of 12, we
thought we were doing well, and tf
we could get in n wagon once a
month and go five or six miles to an
oiu Drusti nrbor and hea
time prcaeher for two
thought that fine.

an old- -

hours, we

uui uoirt think that wc didn't en-jo- y

life. There was much hard work
to do, hut fathermy would give us
a iasK on Monday mornintr for tho
week, and how we boys would get up!
"u uig and often we would finlsn

long before the week was up, and if
it were in the spring of the yenr, we
would go fishing or grape hunting,
or whatever we wished to do. In thn
fall and winter, there was plenty of
wild nut and huckleberriesto gather,
and also we would call old Ring and
Towser and go rabbit or coon hunt-
ing.

V' T , , ,. . .'" '" Kiau mat the bovs and
girls of today have betterschools nn.l A
Sunday schools and other nice places1
. b jm-iur- inemseivestor the
great task of life that they must
take up, when we older ones have
passed away. Others may claim that
those old, log schoolhouses we had
then are good enough for the boys
and girls of the present day. If that
is so, then we might as well contend
that tjc old, wooden plows and oxen
and hand reapers are good enough1
cor us u i arm with. So let u older'
people pull together and tiive our
young people better schools and bet-- m
ter opportunities than we had in the W
old times in the South T. W. V., in K
The ProgressiveFarmer. j V5

PERMANENT WAVE
by an experienced operator

Girls, do you know that a Perma-
nent Wave will change that straight,
ugly hnir of yours into beautiful
wave or curls, as you desire; and will
in many casesstop the hair from fall-
ing out. For further information,
Phone 117, or call at 30G Johnson
Street.

Seven

27-t- f-

of Influencing
Her Daughter

I am trying to encourage my
daughter to the right kind or
husband in seven different way.

are:
1. Uy teaching her to value a man

not by his wealth, his looks, or what

92
00
32

his but by his in u:a
dur,n the Americanwhat heTT "- -t?

iuu-uon- ur-

Mean

select

They

nouiwuno

and2 Hy knowing all the boys
nu ii with whom she is friends and

Xfpoinhnn as
friends rather than beaux until
is at least 18.

:!. Hy giving her an education.She
will therefore be more competent to

ju(lg the kind of man suited to her.
1. Hy keeping her employed part

of the time during school
so that her mind will not run on friv-

olous things only.
5. Hy giving her an interest in

her own home bo she will not be ei
ily persuadedto leave it for an In-

ferior one.
C. Hy tenching her to go regularly

to Sunday school, church, club meet-

ings and. other where she will

meet the right kind of people.
7, By being careful of the repu-

tation of her girl associates. The
most upright characters are influ-

enced by bad surroundings and it
would be easy to get entangled with

a man that would not make the right
kind of husband A Mother, in The
ProgressiveFarmer.

the District by

Sul

Jackson field, nevr ieai;
nthi.it.lA hnrk of Sul has been 29-- 4 1.

put class condition for the
and field events. Tho debates,

and similar
be held at'the college. A com-

mittee Gen-

eral V.7, will after tho.

housjng tlie cbnteitajnts.

Let the 8Ur Real and

Iiuurtne Artn ir you a!nt

2

I FirstStateBank I

I
I

Statement of th

Spring,

Kennrrri vuuuiiissionerClose 1924

RESOURCES
Loans Discounts $422 181
Other Real Estate l'o80
Overdrafts 3DG
Live Stock 029.25
Banking HouseandFixtures 9XKX00
Interest Guaranty Fund 8,974.70

for GuarantyFund. i0,750.81
U. Certificates and Bonds.... 52,428.25
0ASH 372,463.27

$889,204.52

LIABILITIES

Surplus

DEPOSITS 784,530.24

Deposit Money You Can Get AccommodationsWhen
Them. We are preparedat All to Grant

OurCustomersAccommodations.

Confidence tha rPnr.la anv Ronlr Dhnum m

by their patronageandsaid confidence is shown in
fc our Bank as we the largestnumber of de--

positors,also largestamountof individual deposits
of any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Banking Business
Us.

w Pay 4 Cent Interest on Deposits B

A Without a Country
Johnnie Harry Griffin, aged eighty

tour years,
wars, was a
this

18.19.

track

Ioiw

week.

f 1 H.as tn h r--

in

S.

e

and a veteran of three
visitor in Big Spring

Attired a uniform of a Confed-
erate soldier, adorned with numerous
medals and carrying a large Ameri- -

can flag, Mr. Griffin visits the
pie and sells a little booklet giving
a history of his life.

iiu claims De n man wunoui a
country. He served with the

Tigers of the Confederacy dur-
ing the civil war; served five years

the U. S. Navy, served with the
o- - 1 t :; i .jmi . r. .

people have done, " runcry t
.......1 ..hnrnrtor nnd him-e- lf

Spanish war.

vacations

places

and also served uaih-Unc- le Sns4
Army France the World
War.

Though he- hasprovenhimsrlfTirr
American by fighting for America,
by living and loving it. Uncle
Sam doesnot claim him hecausethey
have no proof his parents, wno
came to America 71 years ago, were
naturalized Griffin t.hnmf con--
tends that he must therefore
a Confederate.

e Condition Qt.

and

io

Man

10

that

nn
rt'inain

' Notice to Bidden
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard,

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioners' Court of Howard
County, Texas, will on the 12th day
of May A. D. 1924 accept terms-an- d

prices for the furnishing of Howard
County with a ten-to- n tractor, and a
certified check for tho sum fi per
cent of tho price stated for such
tractor he required to bo furnish-
ed with suchjbid, said contract to be
made executedat thc Court
Houso in Big Spring, Texas, on said

j date, and the successful party fur-
nishing such tractor will be required

Final preparations are being made to cuter into such bond as is required

for the holding the Meet law.

of the 20th District of the Inter--) Witness my hand officially this
i,ni..u Lcrnruc at Ross Teach-- , tho 31st day of March A. D.

,. nnlloce on Friday and Saturday, H. R. Debenport, County Judge,

Anril the
Ross,

in first

declamation, contests
will

appointed'by Director
Smith look

of

Estate

Hi,

ji

in

Louis-
iana

in

in during

in

of

will

and

Howard County, Texas.

Enjoy Life While You Can

A bedroom suite that will give you
more comfort and add to tho appear-
ance of the home can bo securedat'
our store at a reasonable price.
Seeus, Vf R. Purtcr & Sons.

Fijrure the number of gallons you
will ni and we will tell you the

Big Texas

-- - --- -- - uim..- - at
tho of Business Mar. 31,

Assessments .

; $

. :

in

1921.

TH

Capital 35,000.00
Certified Earned 35,000.00

Undivided Profits 34,674.28

Borrowed Money NONE

Your

You Need Times

The

OLE

WO,
OO MOT eWlC T' eOt0rtft6VJT6

V' VJU&T EVER. IT IS MER.
eOU-GCTV-

U' FEB.X PER-- A.U.

OiOW,NAVAM ftYlK
X? KAOWEM OOVJU W NER
pocket 'u Keep vx mbr.

ttJF G'0S

"5 a (TUP

I H

1 LvwAtf ML..
, UJ; "iHr

--tirrZTVmW it rMHC

STOP THAT ITCHING

Uso Hluo Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sores or Soreson Chil
dren. It relievesall formsof SoroFect.
For sale by '

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Let Us Talk Insurance
We aro prepared- - to wrlte Firo,

Tornado and Hall Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY,
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 60-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOOKLEY.

We have been, requested to adver-
tise for a good old ground soaking,
gulley-wnshin-g rain by a large num-

ber of our folks who have their fields
all set to plant the biggest crops
ever, IJoward County citizens ore
going to bp the busiest folks you
eycr encountered just as soon lis we
get this neededrain.

Flash light and supplies,,

$889,204.52

Where

va

9

of

Hands,

I
i

John Dlllard for Com. Precinct T.

We arc authorized to announco
John Dillnrd as a candidate for the
office of Commissioner of Precinct
No. 1 of Howard pounty. He an-
nouncessubject to the action of the
Democratic primary, and his name
appears in the announcement col-

umn of The Herald.
Mr. Dillnrd needs no introduction

to tho citizens of Precinct one as he
has made his home in that precinct
during the eighteenyearshe has been
a resident of Howard County. Ho
merits the confidence and esteem of
everyone who knows him. He is a
good, substantialcitizen, a ol

Democrat, and if honored
hy being elected to the office will
perform the duties of the office in a
l'!ir! irf.ifMinjuiariiaLjJianiicx

He Is fn every way qualified to
--efficiently fulfil!
every duty of this office and you aro
requested to give his candidacy dua
consideration when casting your bal-

lot in thc Democratic primary July
20th.

Billfold and Papers Lost
A billfold containing blue print

nnd other papers was lost somewhero
in Hig Spring lust week. Finder re-
turn to Herald office and receive

People who do not profit by the
lessons they are taught in life de-Ber-

no more consideration than
those who woslo their talents.

Mrs. II. O. Martin left Friday
night of lust week for Buffalo Gap,
Texas, where she plans to make her
home with .her mother.

Take

lalotabs
L- TOAOC MABK ftC

liver
Baware f imitation.
UseseswaWin 10c

Damaad

St
shave

Your
With

Per Time

GROUCH

SfRAU&&a,

for the
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"The Country Fiddler"

Chas. R. Taggart
VICTOR ARTIST

A ROAR OF FUN !

Internationally Famous

ENTERTAINER

VAUDEVILLE FAVORITE

AT CHAUTAUQUA

Attention!
,

COME ONE, COME ALL

BigMeatSale
.... EVERY SATURDAY ....

More help to wait on you; large
quantitiesof meats.We will
not run out any more as we
did Saturday.

Try our corn beef; enjoy a good
dinnerwith or without cab-
bage.

No orders too small for us to ap-
preciatenonetoo largefor
us tojfill.

FreshBologna madeby our ex-
periencedMr. White Church,
also New Englandstyle
cookedpressedcorn beef
famousfor picnics& lunches

TRY OUR QUALITY GOODS ONCE A
CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

OUR GROCERY
is chucked full ot fresh, cldan.groceries, fruits and

vegetables.Visit usyouare always welcome
whetheryou buy or not.

JPoolReecl
Staple & FancyGroceries

PHONE

"SAY IT WITH
FLOWERS"

Mr. J. R. Weavrr of Limeu,
baa all kinds of out flower
Phone 192, day or night. Service
ear leaving every hour. Your
flower will reach you in perfect
order. Mr. Weaver make a
specialty of f unerali, parity favor
and wedding.

The Big Spring High School
teamdid not have a bit of merer

en tne uuessa team in the game at
Vfhe baseball park here on Fridav
Afternoon of last week. ,When the
score keeper balancedhis books the
veore was twenty-eig-ht to four In
favor of Big Spring.

A dumb-be- ll is a fellow who thinks
- counter-charg- e is the slip the clerk
rfills out when he finds out his credit
Ss good at the store.

BASEBALL GLOVES, AND SUP--
--FLIES OF ALL KINDS '.CUN.
JMMCHAM A PHILIPS.

Fresh& Cured Meats
145

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.

All Kind of Supplies

Flr.t Claas Plumbing Work
Vl.It Our Store lust East
We.t Texas National Bank
L. E., COLEMAN, Manager

Phone 51 Big- - Spring, Teza

Buell Cardwell after a brief visit
with his parents,'Mr, and Mrs. W. H.
Cardwell, left Monday evening for
Abilene wherej ho attends Simmons
College.

Better wake reservations for that
inp w urownwooa, way 13, 14, 15.
If you wait until the last minute It
may be impossibleto give you accom--
mooauoM in the special Pullman.

Flae light supplies of all kinds..,,,,,.,..CuHninghtm A Philips.

THE PASSING DAY

By Will II. Mayes, Department of

Journalism, University of Texas

From an acquaintanceWith Texas

towns extending over a period of

about forty years, I have learned

that those places whose citizens keep

some community work under way all

the time are the places that enjoy

the greatest prosperity and the most

substantial development Towns
whose citizens are inactive soon be-

come stale and uninviting as homos

of people of progressive ideas. It
doesn't matter so much what is

undertakenJust so it keepsthe people
meetinc and working together for
fVioir rnmmon crood. Whether it is

a county fair, n poultry show, a

clean-u- p campaign, a tree-plantin- g,

building a factory, a good-road- s

movement, a school building cam-

paign whatever it may be, large or

small does not matter so much, if
only it is carried to a successful fin
ish. The good comes as much from
the team work of the citizens as

from the accomplishmentof the thing
in hand.

Many places make the mistake of

putting through somo one undertak-
ing to their credit and stopping with
the single achievement. When some-

thing else is to be undertaken the
work of organization has to bo done
all over again. The result is that
there are long intervals of commun-
ity inactivity in which the town
loses practically all it has gained by
its. progressive spurts. The business
of town development is just like that
of the individual. The merchantwho
would .close his store for a rest after
a big sale would certainly fail. The
own-th- at Joes-- only. occasional-thin- gs

makes little progress. Unless your
community improves, your business
is not likely to improve beyond cer-

tain fixed limits. The way to help
the town is to keep something doing
all the while for the good of the
place. In
yourself.

that way you will help

Brownwood is this year doing

"

about the biggest thing of any place
in its class in Texas in entertaining,'
May 13-1- 6, the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce in its annual conven--j
tion. The estimatesare that 25,000
peoplewill be there, and Brownwood
is going to spend $22,000 in giving,
them a good time. The town's en--'

terprise is shown in the. erection of
an $80,000 auditorium, built on
bond issue, in which the .convention
will be held. This building is a per-
manent structure,and was erected as
a memorial to the Brown County sol-

diers of the World War. A .town
with a spirit like Brownwood is
showing can't be kept from growing.
All people with life in them like to
be among others who aro alive.

Several thousand visitors from
thirty East Texas counties are

1 pected at the East Texas Singer's
Association m eting at Athens, June
13-1- 5. There will be many vocal

' artists from different places in Tex-
as, some r Krities from out of the
State, u, uie rest will be Just plain
East Tex--u singers. TheseEastTex-
as singing conventions have brought
about a renewed interest in vocal
music all over that part of the State,
and people aro always better for
sining. Singing may not be a Derma--
nont cure for all the ills of mankind,
out it does make those who do the
singing forget their troubles for the
time, whatever the effect may be on

Community ""singing under
good leadership bringsabout a close
fellowship, jmoTwhen people.sing to
gether in the real spirit of song',
hatreds, bickerings and jealousies are
likely to be forgotten.

farm Hie is much easier than It
was in the days of our fathers. In

o other field of labor hasmachinery
come any more to lighten labor if
only the farmer will go to the ex
pense or the pains of equipping his
farm as it should be. Of course, no
farmer can got all the machinery he
would like to have, btft many do not
use that which is available.' On
farms where wood is usedasfuel the
work of chopping or sawing the wood
by hand is back-breakin- g, but ael-do- m

necessary. Moat farmers now
have automobiles. By1 jacking up
the back of the car. and attachinga
saw the winter's fuel supply can be
sawed in a short time. The saw1 at

11

tachment costs but little. Dozen nr
other
available to most farmers and far-aaer'- B

wives. By providing them and
making farm work lighter, the boys
ana gins wiu be more likely to stay
on the farm.

Writing from Chicago to his friend,
iuumas isanyie, m iaoo,
ao Emerson, in a
lOHnu, said: "This new hotel is ballt p-T- h,
- .. ......... uui vvriainiy aoes
not expect It is lighted with gm.
and so unlike the English tavern,
there is bo charge for candles. I am
told there ia a bathroom on every

SmartNew Fashions
In Womens'Dresses!

I ffy' .Kit W 1

II'H1
Of i W

in the"
be to visit

our

We sell for cash can
for We not be

!

floor and the hotel is four stories
high-- These bathrooms are at the
disposal of guests, nominal charge
being made for towels and soap."
What would Emerson think if he

ex--' could look in now on the modern city
hotel or thirty stories, with
baths in every room and the whole
place ablaze of lights ? Sure-
ly the world moves.

Lunch Room For Sale
Joe'sLunch Room on East Second

Btreet is for sale; or will trade for
team and farming to
make a crop. If interested, Bee me
at lunch room. JOE COCHRAN.

Big Spring, Texas.

Kodaks
& Philips.

and films. .

'Clyde Branon of Lamesa
.Spring.

We are handling fine spicesof all
kinds. ...... & Philips.

W. L. Lemmons, sheriff of Glass-
cock County was a businessvisitor
here Tuesday.

IN REGARD TO YOUR TOILET
ARTICLES . . "SEE US CUN- -

NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Drinks ore simply better at the
fountain of Clyde Fox Jewelry &
Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Pattersonare
rejoicing over the arrival of fine
girl at their home last;week.

' H. D, Beall and son J. H. Beall
were, here last Saturday from, their
river ranch in Borden County.

Begin looking around for that
cheap are

' KradatlneT

It

electric

.Cunningham

spent

.Cunningham

gift and start with tu
....-.,..- . . . .vunniBgnam Philip.

Dell Hatch and son George, re-
turned last Saturday from Fleydada
where they visited the elatar ef Mr.
Hatch.

We give you the benefitef fifteenKfUpb. Wal
letter recenUv

Peri" V bay afl

Mlee Speneer Leatberweed laft
Monday evening for a vialt with re-
lative and friend at Eaatlaad,Fort
Werth aid Dallas. .

We areshowinga large selectionof
new frocks suitable for all
You wll be pleasedwith the rich fabrics
and exquisite tailoring as well as witn
the reasonableprices.

SHOES
to meet every dictate of fashion and at"

thesametime give you real service. "We

handle all-leath- er shoes the kind that
give real wear.

In choosing your Spring togs Mr.
Man you will want to havethe finishing
touch of well grooming that one of our
new Springtime Hats will give you.

We can outfit every member of the
family from headto foot at pricesou
can afford to pay. When its anything

line ofDrjT Goods, Clothing,
Shoes and furnishings, sure

store.

Remember and
sell less will undersold

The Grand

i3undayin.JJig

Delegate to Bankhead
T. H. Johnson has been named as

delegate from Howard County to the
annual meeting of Bankhead Nation-
al Highway Associationwhich will bo
held at N. M., May 20
to 31, by J. A. Rountree, secretary
and manager of the

This is a high honor and is deserv-
ed as Mr. Johnsonhas ever been ono
of ourmost loyal boosters for good'
roads.

Mr. Johnsonexpectsto have a car
with four or five delegatesready to
join the of several hun
dred which will mako the
trip from Memphis, Tenn., to

Cooking
If you will permit us to Install a

over in your homo many of your
be

burners insure Phone
141. W. R. Purser& Sons.

Just think $18.30 will pay the
round trip fare to and
will pay for the four nights yoa
spend in the Pullman while absent
from Big Spring. This is an espec-
ially reasonable charge and many
citizens of Big Spring should go to

to boostfor the old home
town and for W. W. Rix for president
of the West Texas Chamberof

LOO I LOOK I

Plenty of st irage at j

Open Day iM Nigfet

, If Lamesa, Midland. Stent, nal
orado and other clUee can
send big te tbe WeetTaaChawber of met.
St ' Mayr
Big Spring shoald be by
a baachof UVe booster.

Tew Gfted and Kirby MWer wwt
J f Taesday U deliver aa
Mve huh el calves Ubay.

Drive k treat
.

" J jMm, iM we arc at yraerrie. Clyde Fax J. AD,, Cf.,

(
FannyW Mca hard earned telaa f.Uew will tW away at

earaival aadafcatg ),

.

Leader
The Store That Sells for Less

implements

(advertisement)

es

occasions

Association

Albuquerque,

association.

"motorcade"
automobiles

Satisfaction

uckGiant-OH..Range,-with-buil-
tTn

worrieyvirill elimlnaJeaeGIarit
satisfaction.

Brownwood

Brownwood

Bankhead Garage

progressive
delegations

Ccwwertt
5rownwood eertrtaiy

represented

fooUaUy

DRUGS
for every purpose I

pure and of the best
proprietary medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accuracy and purity ofi

gredients insures dearth

suits.

MAGAZINES
Anything from the seia

to the latest fiction.

STATIONERY
"for the home, the olffy

the school. A completei

ply that meets every re

menE

FACE CREAMS
The friend of every

who desires to be at herM

CONFECTIONERY
Tlnlioirtiia nnndio.S aBU I

alwnvn"hnmiljir WlthlH!

and both: sexes.

SOFTDRINKS
TTSror, tiaffor ihtM thOJ
nnntoin A "stick." J

delicious, but "bone i

J. D. Bl
PHONE 87

Mlg ipring, Tx

J. P. Smith on Mondr
ike Herald office another
w- i- v.-- - Ttif erawa. w - ,

..nnnrtcrij -- !.. A

ether. Aa ve mentioned hJum Bjnt and a ."

uflun Lm mat manV tU "

jey a fall awal. Jl

uvw. iii-in- OF RO;!
Air ti ITIST COl0i
CUNNINGHAM Frill

lUya.Won.AcJ
boataea vwr in " --r i

T. J. Parker of GrU--.

traaiaatiacbaefnert "
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lillYour PlantingSeedGerminate?

important tiling to out nt ns
. TMS ';- -. apod raised ON THE PLAINS this

1
e
Xdw a germination test ok low as 10 per

'flANNOT RAISE A COTTON CROP WITH SEED
I iv QP TBlo umuunvjixixfc

iXM

tins

S . i .1 imnrnl n.nrs Df Selected Gin-Ru- n Rnr1

RY

J leaned andN Culled, for Planting Purposes. These
; .. ar-ot ToTno. nbovo the Bolivwrivil Flic.

f

riami

Hia

t her

tho1
m

toi1--:

pn

. i prow

una time

cent.

nw
SWa .D,.. a.PnnRnnlc.
trict but dwow

TEST RUNS FROM 78 to 95 PER CENT.

These seed arc put up in three bushel bags Price $1.25

busheldeliveredyour station freight prepaid.

0ur interest is in your getting good Planting Seed Not

sale of seed
Mhemcre

kweetWater-Xotto-n UU Company
Sweetwater, Texas

BJit7 Reon for Succc. of

Radio Program
i,j ofjitp whv the

lUpoaMn? nm.nm n, tll0
jirNigntwWM ii,.-- -

City Star rcgaruuu
tcessfutofitskindinAmeri- -

LUe "Merry u.u "I
rjolute informality of this pro--

na.-"-"

ind becausethere someuuuK
rery secondfrom the tim&we
until we sign off."
Night Hawks "taKe we air

fl:15 every evening. Their pro- -

Usts until one ociock mu
ip,Atthis time no other-pro-

are broadcast tno vicinity
City and the air clear,

the time of tuning in until
wry last moment, the "Merry

ICaitT keeps up rapid lire oi
lent, which it is impossible to

tribe. Those of you who nave
Kim know of the artistry of

wk This accounts in great
for his popularity.
it no question but that ev--

wion in, America who has hear.:
Night Hawk program and the

Old Chief" will be mighty
to see theman himself. This

Lttpportunity afforded by trie
Chautauqua program.

Beautify Your Home
Ifiae living-roo- suite would be

ted by every member of
family and we can furnish you

jittery reasonableprices. Call
prove this to you. W. R,

s Sons.
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Inrjr Cotton Seed Here
iSafebury Cotton Seed are now
ad all who have placed orders
nested to call at once and get

L. F. KE1SLING. lt-p- d

Philadelphia prisoners re--
i ton of dirt in an effort to

rot were frustrated It's
Hi the first work thev ever din
lit lives. .

. .

lT W Only one RAxnnhnnft.- - .... r
"w report from the U. S.

t Leipsfc. And w nil
M that's where they originated

rifiof men can'tafrrSp. wSnf
SJ-- "i . --ZS-- - "pecrwhen it hiinm

Wd custom for .women to
" canactv ?

win never he anvthine

quarters that ,' 'lnraeroiL

y lose her head over a
loses her heart it

ft Dtnnn .).

TrWas they hear.

"

be.

ir

"I

Organize W. T. Historical An'n
A West Texas Historical Associa-

tion was organized at Abilene Satur-
day afternoonwith nearly a hundred
personsfrom some half a dozen coun-
ties participating. The constitution
adopted declares the purposes to be
the collection and preservation of
historical mntcrial pertaining to
West Texas, the marking of historical
places, and the encouraging of the
study of history.

R. C. Crane of Sweetwater was
chosen president; C. U. Connolee of
Eastland, J. M. Radford of Abilene,
D;N. Arnett" oi Colorado, and C. A.
Brooms of San Angelo vice presi-
dents; Mrs. Dallas Scarborough and
Rupert N. Richardson both of Abi-

lene, treasurer and secretary re-
spectively.

Advisory members to represont
the interestof the associationin their
respective counties were chosen as
follows: Mrs. Geo. Langston, Cisco,
for Eastland County; R. E. Sherrill,
Haskoll County; Mrs. L. C. Vinson,
Nolan County; W. C. Holden, Taylor
County, Jno. R. Hutto, Leuders,
JonesCounty.

It was voted that the charter of
the association be held open for a
period of three months in order that
others may join as charter members.
Headquartersare to remain in Abi-

lene, but meetings may be held at
othersplacesby direction of the exe-

cutive committee. A historical pub-

lication will be launched as soon as
practical. The executive committee
are anxious that all persons intercsi-e- d

comeinto the organization at once
and participate in its work.

"CUT FLOWERS" FOR MOTHERS
DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 11th.

Phone 192, Lamesa, Texas, for
flowers on Mothers Day. MRS. j.
R; WEAVER. Will also pack and
mail packages.

If leaders of the farm bloc will
just have the government guarantee
the weather for the farmers, they will
never have to worry about

Drive up in front of ourstore
toot your horn, and we are at your
.sendee. Clydo-Fox--J 6VDrCo;

A man generally-- excuses himself
with the thought t-it-waB-must

a had investment," but thinks his
wife's loss is due to a "woman's lack
of judgment."

THE QUALITY OF OUR COCA
COLA .MAKES FRIENDS UP AND
DOWN THE ROAD CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS.

If congress would levy a tax on

scandal, there wouldn't be any trou-

ble aboutreducingthe income tax.

a

.i j

i .

"HELLO, WEST TEXAS" ,

By Col. Richard H. (Dick) j

McCnrty, in Albany News.

Just where the West begins is now
n mootedquestion;has beenall along
down the nges. For the pnst ten or
fifteen thousand years the animal!
man has traveled West. Yes; he has!
followed in the wake of old Sol;!
wanted to see what was doing over
tho hilltop where the God of day
goes to bed and pulls aoout him the
mantle of night

But speaking of West Texas in
particular: when the wise Creator
made the beautiful West, He cast it
in a special mould gathered all the
very choicest material from His vast
store house of wealth yes, wealth
untold, climate, clay, crude oil and
gas. Then He covered this vast mine
of wealth over with n soil blanket,
richest in the world.

Then He set this terra firma em
pire down on n pedestal nbout two
thousandfeet above the sealevel; up
above the quairmires swamps, bull!
gnats, mosquitoes nrcilnrial, tubercu-
losis germ, a specially prepared
habitat for a race of men yet unborn.

Then the Cieatoi leased it to the
buffalo, the deer and the antelope;
then followed the Red iMnn who filed
on this at domain, and for cen-
turies held it without interference.

Time moved on, and the pale face
came upon trie scene pitched his
tent, staked out the big water holes,
blazed trails across the desert, es-

tablished custom, and the White
man's trails have become the high-
ways of commerce.

His rule of actions have been writ
in our statute books. The Cowman
played his part in this Westero
drama moved the frontier lines
back; establishedorder nnd gave us,
that type of old fashioned Southern
hospitality which makes all the world
akin.

He laid the foundation for a great
Empire.

Then another master appeared
upon the scene The Man With the
Hoe, and iron shod he walked across
the desert places; tamed the soil,
built cities, hamlets,homes, churches
and schools; hence all this vast com-

merce has sprung up in his foot-
prints.

As said of .old, civilization begins
and ends with the plow, nnd with
cunning fingers and busy mind he
has carved ail empire out of a desert.

So we say, "Hello, West Texas!"
wake up to your opportunities. As
yet, you are in your infancy -- haven't
shed your swaddling clothes, and just
where are you going what you are
going to do, no man has dreamed.

Get about your business,booster;
take a survey; get a vision of the
future. Authorities everywhere are
trying to tell you every day, but we
say: "Guess, if you can, what will
happen in the next decade."

MMlions. of acres of this virgin soil
is untanud. On every one hundred
and sixty acres there is a gold mine
Get up and go after it with pick and
shovel, gangplow and tractor and
for the labor expendedthe Gods will

shower wealth upon you.
"Hello, West Texas 1" Get on the

wire and listen to the hum of the
voices of the teeming millions clamor-

ing for sunshine and climate. The
world is land hungry and the tide is

coming our way.
"iMlu,W-estJCcxas4-'i -Y- ou-sit

here like a diamond brooch on tho
fertile bosom of grand old Texas

'jlPniluyi!theJickl-the-bo- H weevtl--

yvhero the shy is blue and the air if
pure.

Where the breezes paint roseB in

your cheeks and the ozone takes the
bile out of your system. "Hello,
West Texas !" You ain't got start-

ed good yet; get yourself n self-starte- r;

step on the gas and let's go

Out here in West Texas we have
room for three or four million folks
- - get 'em on the wire and tell them
about the glorious West-- the fer- -

PplitenessCourtesyCheerfulnessi

S the oils that keep the bearingsof good business

in order and cost nothing

u PennantOil in Your Motor!
? we have the right gradeof oil

for every car

PPY Service Station
1

COURTEOUS AND SNAPPY SERVICE
04 B Third tnMt, Bikbd Hiliwy
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Come To This Store!

I'

This being the time of year when we all

think of new wearing apparel in the way of

Spring and Summer Suit
Straw Hat
Low Shoes

well various

other things

We have prepared for this season in a
larger way than heretofore. Can now fit

most man with a Suit of Clothes that
will give satisfaction in both quality and
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fit; in fact everythingmenwearwe can offer

We are receiving every week the new
things in Pumps, Sandalsand Oxfords
for womenand children and carry the
hose to matchall new shadesandcolors

Stadium Clothes For Men The Best on the Market

A. P. McDonald& Co.

tility climate' sun-

shine opportunities awaiting
industry capital.

West Ninety Eight
going build empire. "Hello,

West Texas
chessboard action irrigation,

have world beat along
Back yonder millions

yenrs digged these
caverns reservoirs.

concrete steel harness
flood waters making fer-

tile give fatness West
Texas blossom

"Hello, West Texas Come
Fortune fame

just reach
grasp prize.

EGGS--

Thoroughbred English White Leg-

horn from prize winners;
xhickens open-- range: Specially
priced $1.25 Heavy layers,
steady payers. Xeesdale Poultry
Farm, GardenCity Route, Spring
Texas.

Clifton Dead
(Bob) Clifton Wednes-

day afternoon home
northwest part county,

buried yesterday afternoon,
ociock City Cemetery.
About weeks suffered
stroke apoplexy, from which

recovered. death
expected past week.

Deceased lived county
greaterpart

good citizen held high es-

teem knew
bereaved father, sister brothers

extend sincere sympathy. Ster-

ling City News-Recor-d, April

Ccraeot Work
prepa'red kind

cement work, such coping, walks,'

water troughs, tanks, refer
work have done

reference.
WINSLOW.

Hiram Johnson doing
make Republican party

clean. Amen Republican
declared cleanliness Good!

Hiram Hercules,
cako soapj oceans

ti)bs suds, would
century Some Job,

Hiram Sterling City News-Recor-d.

better fired
chilion kavt boas

wear

any
WVAIIrai

TheWINDMILL withaRECORD
The Auto-oile- d Aermotor has behind
yearsof wonderful success. not experiment.

TheAuto-oile-d Aermotor theGen.
uine Self-Oilin-g Windmill, with everymoving
part fully andconstantlyoiled.
Oil Aermotoronce yearand always
oiled. nevermakes squeak.

Thedoublcgearsruninoil tightly enclosedgearcase.They
alwaysilooded and protectedfrom dustandsleet

Aiito-oilp-
d Aermotor thorouchlvoilcd that runs

slightestbreeze. moreservicefor themoneyinvested than
anyother piece machinery the farm.
Yon rln not have exneriment to cet windmill

that will run yearwith one oiling. The Auto-oile-d Aermotor
tried and perfectedmachine.

Our large factory oursuperiorequipmentenable produceeconomicallyand
accurately. EverVpurchaser Aermotorgetsthebenefitfromquantityproduction.

TheAermotor responsiblecompany which hasspeclalixed atee!windmills
DalUa JeMolnesChicago

AJSRMOTOR CO. XmS CUT Minneapolis Oakland

H B. ARNOLD, Deajer
Big Spring, Texas

See Us for Auto Accesories
All Thingsof Real Value to Customersat

BANKHEAD GARAGE
S. S. Tube Patch, Wonder Gloss Body Polish, Rose

Pumps, Coffman, Tube Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal Inside Boot.

About the first words this editor
heard when into this world

wore "high taxes" and "hard times."
For nearly seventy years have

heard this doleful refrain. We still

read the newspapersand hear
from tho stump by politicians who

work the old chorus overtime, while

the tightwads holler, "amen!" Good

Lord, give rest from these kill-

joys ! the Lord over intends
take these tightwads and killjoys,
"0, let soon." Sterling City
News-Recor-d.

Drop and haveyour eyes exam-

ined it's free. you need glasses
will tell you you don't

will tell you Clyde Fox Jewelry
Drug Co, GraduateOptician

charge.

Plumbing and Stova Repalrlttp
Johnson your plumbing

add repair work will dp right
and for 1ms. PhonsS6.
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BIG SPRING TRANSFER
McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP

For Local and Long Distance
Haulinr Office Phone632

B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phone 435--R

DANCE AT KNOTT, TEXAS
There will be a Dance at the New

Cafe at Knott, Texas, every Friday
night at 8:00 ociock Good music and
a good time. Everybody invited,

d.

LOOK ! LOOK I

Plenty of storage at
Bankhcad Garage

Qpen. Day and Night

Sometimes favorite sons turn out
to be step-childre- n.

:
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SpecUtiit on Switt

bracelet watches.

All railroad watches

adjusted to position

and euaranteed to

rate,

H. L. WILLIAMSON

Weil Texas National

Bank Building

Go to the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35

or Call at 600 Mala Street
Mr. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

AH aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pic or anything in
the lino of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and let as show yon.

Where Bad Boys Thrive
Bad boys are thickest where play

grounds arc fewest.
At least, that is the case in Cincin-

nati, where a survey of every wnrd
in the city shows the juvenile delin-
quency is highest where public play-
grounds are lncking.

Court records show that in one
case, covering a period of three
years, delinquencywas reducedmore
than G7 per cent after the opening
of a playground in that

Such evidence as this seems to
prove that money expended on play
grounds, swimming pools, etc., will
make many returns on the original
investment, so far as it helps not
only to prevent wrongdoing, but also
to create a better class of citizens

LUMBER
Direct from mill to consumer

You tell us what you want to
build, houses, barns, fences, etc. We
tell you lumber necessarynnd mill
prices on same delivered nearest rail-
road point at tremendoussavings.
Write or wire W. B. PRICE LUM-
BER CO, P. O. Box 1206, Dallas,
Toxas.

Sometimes it takes a hard jolt to
Wake folks up.

HI

HI

N
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RUNABOUT
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FOR SALE: Five-roo- m modern
house, corner lot, closo in, Third
street, $2500, small payment down,
eiwy-ucrm- Twelve lots 50x1 10 feet
in College Heights addition, south of
High School, for quick sole, $600
ensh. Sec Cook Brothers, Office
over Williams Store.

0J0 acres improved land two miles
Garden City, house, good
barn, two wells of fine water, land
fenced nnd cross fenced with sheep
proof fence; three-fourth-s of lnnd
mooth, good soil; $13.!50 per ncro.

Cook Brothers, Office over William"
Store.

MARRIED MAN .14 years old.no
children, from Northeast Texaswants
permanentjob on farm nnd ranch or
either. Am reliable, want with relio-bl- u

people or none. State full par-

ticulars in first letter. C. WATTS,
Big Spring, Texas. lt-p- d

WE ARE HANDLING A LIQUID
TO SPRAY IN THE ROOM THAT
WILL ABSOLUTELY KILL THE
FLIES OR ANY OTHER INSECT

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

The United Statessenatehas pass-
ed a bill declaring the air to bo the
"innlienable possession of the touo-pie- ."

But some people seem to have
an over-abunda- nt supply.

Five miles up in the air, it is
plenty cool enoughfor a summer va-

cation, but like other resorts, none of
us could nfford to stay there very
long.

The man who is a master of trie
rare art that enn distinguish between
the use ond the waste of words, is a
genius in his own name.

In the good old days, the head of
the house Could generally be found
in the parlor on Sunday. Now, look
for him in the garage.

Mrs. Jed A. Rix after n two weeks
visit with relatives in this city left
Tuesday morning for her home at
Lubbock.

Tell your neighbor thafhe is smart-
er than you are, and he will not only
agree with you, but loan you money
to boot.

Mrs. JamesDubee after a pleasant
visit with Miss Mattic Leathcrwood
left Monday for her home nt Kauf
man.

WE SET THE COCA COLA
STANDARD.. TRY ONE AND SEE

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Lots of men are evenimr ud with
their barbers since women have bo-co-

regulnr patrons of the shops.

No testimony is ruled out as im
material by neighborhoodgossips or
sennte investigating committees.

A ten cent tablet that is wortTi
the money. . .Cunninham & Philips.

8

"Ilk" biillotl powder Willi n
molnt bate. ! on nmoothtr.
lay on. T'rotrola and Uaautt

llrn. lliiltrolyhnrmi""
nSe. GOo nnd 31.00 the Jar

At Tnllol Counters)
WrU Int. HI lor FreNninple.
iiAKi:n tAnonAToniKB. irnc

Mrmphl,

Pound paper is cheaper Cun
ningham & Philips.

your Mah Jong set here.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

PERFUMERY HEADQUARTERS
. . CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Honesty is the best policy, even
though it doesn't alwnys come

Electric iron. .Fuse plugs and elec-

tric light globes Cunningham
& Philips.

Expert testimony is the kind that
is accepted as fact because nobody
disputes it.

After all, about all there is to the
tax question is, "How can I get out
of paying it?"

One nuisance in a town, when you
rid of it, is invnriably followed by

another one.

The future holds little for a woman
who has more beauty than she knows
what to do with.

Orange Blossom Wedding Rings
a large assortment Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co.

Fools and their money soon part,
providing they on a sure thing or
buy blue sky stock.

fit your eyes with reading
glassesand guarantee the fit
Cunningham & Philips.

Britain's labor government is no
different from other government.
They all labor to stay in.

For the better class of watch re-
pairing go to Clyde Fox Jewelry &
Drug Co (advertisement.)

The treasury department washes'
our money . frequently, but lots of
us are convinced a germ couldn't
live on our wages.

The fellow who thinks Mah Jongg
is a Chinese laundryman nothing
on the fellow who thinks Charlie
Chaplin is a minister.

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of storage at
Bankhead Garage'

OpenDay andNight

Starter andDtnioimU&U Rimu
tSSExIrm

TheLowest Priced
Two Car

The Ford Runabout is the most economical car for personal
transportation known.

Priced lower than any other motor car, its maintenance and
runningexpensesare in keeping with its present low cost.
To salesmenand others who avwagea high daily mileage in
business, the Runabout hasa special appeal both for its
operating economy and its convenience in making city and
suburbancalls.

" (X Detroit, Michigan ' Z

See theNearestAuthorized Ford Dealer
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I Secret ' jBUuk
I Fear "Sfei -

In the black recessesof every mind is the secretfoar that tlio day will come when
through accident, breakdown, or illness the ability to earn a living will be gone. It
isn't often any of us bring out this fear for a close inspection andmastery but it ex-

ists nevertheless and no better time than NOW will ever bo available.

The defeatof this fear is easy. It requires only strengthof will to hush fear for all
timo. A systematic plan of saving regularly putting aside a portion of what you earn

is the way. Then later maybe an investment in first mortgagebonds a guaranteed
investment.

West TexasNational Bank
The Bank WhereYou Feel At

Fresh Milk For Sale
We can serve an additional num-

ber of customers in Big Spring with
fresh milk and butter. We deliver
every morning 12 quart, 50 cts.
gallon. Phone or write, MRS. E.
H. McCLOUD, Coahoma,Texas .

d.

Catholic Church
Mass will be on every second and

fourth Sunday of each month and
on the fifth Sunday when there are
five Sundays in the month. Begin-
ning of mass atlO a. m. 9--tf

Do You SleepWell ?
Discard that old lumpy mattress

and get a "Haynes" if,-y- want to
enjoy comfort The Haynesmattress
can't be beat Phone 141. W. R.
Purser& Sons.

We have secured the services ot
a first-cla- ss automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you first-cla- ss

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.

Charles Dawes told the Germans
what they shoulddo, but whether they
will take their medicine like a man
is another question.

Actions will carry you farther than
idle words a fact that some of our
'congressmerieenrtbaveoWfl6c"cr

"If you desire a location for a Home
or a gqod businesssite, seeme before
you'buy. EARLE A. READ, 303p

The former kaiser has won dome
fame with a wood saw, but no one
has ever done it with a hammer.

Know your neighbor as you know
yourself, but first bo certain that
you are acquainted at homo.

For the better class of watch re-
pairing go to Clyde Fox Jewelry &
Drug Co (advertisement)

Queer how millionaires,"once" they
get their millions, suddenly bTcbme
such,friends of the "pepul."

TOO manv noliUrinnit Vino tiia iu.lit
Lpf their own voices and think it 'is
the people calling them.

Dead men tell no tales; but a lot
of their friends havebeen InfhVsen-atori- al

Investigations.

MOTHERS DAY CARDS...MAY
THE ELEVENTH CUNNING- -

PHILIPS. '' "

What has become of,;the nld.fU
loned horse that used to sky it an
aatomobile? , ?- - ""

You can't teach ah!ol.'W; w
tricks unless you are sorter than
the dog. '

FwrtAhaftsl Keen Fw Rot
Twsj nicely fun,! roowt wjdt--

for light houMkaepiny. pio

WE- - PAY TOUB PF.Ru 0EN3L
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

Home

PROOF
DcLuxe wooden slat window and

porch shades.
Easy to hang, rain proof, no dir-

ect siinlight, plenty of light and air,
any size, adjustable to any height.

Beautiful weather-proo-f colors,
rcasonahjoprices, every home should
be suppliedwith thesewindow shades
The porch shadesmake an inexpen-
sive sleeping porch.

Ask your dealer for Sauk Rapich
Shades. If they do not carry them
in stock, write me for full descrip-
tion of the sbadesand give me the
name of your local dealer, and I will
see that you arc supplied through
your dealer. 29-t- f-

E. G, PORTER
Sauk Rapidf, Minnesota

Secrets, money and fish are hard
to keep.

Good advice is harder to take than
castor oil,

Where a man's graft is, there will
his heart be also.

Mrs. J. R. Weaver of Lamesawas
a visitor here Tuesday. .

Wall paper is an investment ,

Cunningham & Philips.

Good fortune never hnncrs around
Jong enough to bo a bore,

Congressionalvocal musclesare
exercisedon Muscle Shoals.

Wedding Ttings.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Fountain pensand Eversharp pen-cl,-s
Cunningham & Philips.

There is one satisfaction in paying
an income tax you can always brag
about it.

Nyal's Fa'ce Cream You'll like
It. It's better. f Clyde Fox Jewelrv
& Drug Co. ' " '.

What has become of the okMash-ione-d

man who regarded marriage as
a life sentenceT "J "

To the sophisticated,'titere- ia, no'
such thing as Innocence. It is just
Riain-jgnoranc- .

nothing ever comes of the Twpot brew, it as least formed a means
tor a loJj,o,f .steam to eecape a

rFot the better, elani ei wateh
tra ,f ni..j t1- -' ''

Drug Co-.-, (advertisement)
PeoplV iW,,k .wiiiieia' kaWt
tense ef turner tfees&jtke

hMbande some ef tkem Jrew 'Ay - . i ....
Vnw . .t. j.i v

he can never miggeet a mnu for tk
awi k...l ' .. .- mm y,mn ma wife asks, It.
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HARNESS
REPAIRING
Having purchasedthe

Harness Shon I am ddti
pared to do your barnesi
pair work. When you
any work in my line, art i

trial. All work guaranlMij

Shop First Door North d

30-- 4

J. & W. Fisher Sto A

GeorgeSmit

Big Spring Texts

EARLEY BR(
LOCAL AND LONG D1ST

Haul Anything, Anywhere, J

d-

PHONE 123

Big-- Sprinc, Texu

"" STop Tninlrl
Are ypu fully protectedftj

nancial loss should your

businesshouseTic desTroy'
f!nn vnn ntfnrA tn take I '

Bring-u-s your policiefl
bo glad to help you go

and if the protection is

there are a number of

paniea on our list from

may choose additional
Don't wait until niter the

this. Call and see me

A. J. GALLEMORE,

How'e Your Title

v
Over million dollars lee'

the reliability of our aW
Smm L.itA .... A vnlir I

Wa .havn nnmnlete t

rinnVa fnr nit tracts '

town lots In Howard CotaW

abstract,has a written n
BIG SPRING ABSTEACM

'PANYlRoom4,WestTei'J
Bank Building.

HAULING

For.SJ4
'rieautlful twa-stot-f,

deneewith all modern

'srarasro.nuthouses. -
o B,r .

will" handle. ?350U e- t-
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